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In the  area  tliat the “ Review” covers there  a re  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; disti'icts on the Saanich Peninsula  outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire te rr i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t English-speaking, an in telligent class 
ot buyers oi high g rade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit.  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands /T-- A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  LIN;:
When in need of any th ing  in the prin ting  line drop in or 
wrile to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
AVe I'.ave a well-e(iiii])pcd plant fo r  doing all l;inds of com- 
imnv.al luunling and our prices a re  reasonable. Our job 
p rin ting bu.sines.s lias increased over one hundred percent 
du r in g 't l ie  ])a,st th ree  years. Our custom ers keep coming 
back regu la r  and are vrel! pleased with our work. W rite  us.
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r iiiiiE i SCHOOL
AST MOMTH
Punils ranked  in o rder  of m erit  for  
h l a y :
Divi s ion  I.
Grade VIII. —  Emily Thornley, 
Bella Cra.ig, Wary IMcInto.sh, Gladys 
R oberts; V i\ian  Graham and Krne.st 
lloberl.s equal;  A lber ta  Critchley; 
Gordon P ra t  and Bessie Jackson 
equal; F red  Musclow.
Grade V II .— G eorgette  Lennartz , 
(lassie Thonms, Jack  Gilmaii, Gei;- 
trude  W alker,  .Margaret Critchley, 
Bobbie Jones, Darrell Shade.
Doreen Cameron missed examina­
tions.
Div is ion  H.
Grade VI. ■— Victorine Clanton, 
Gwtm Thomas, .A.rthur Nec-ves, Gwen 
Hollands, Raym ond Byers, Helen Lid- 
gate, Genevieve Ricketts.
Grade V. —  Gladys Morrey, Eric  
Graham, Grace King, E dna Hold- 
ridge, Mary Jac.k.son, AValter AVilson, 
K enneth  W alker. Jack  Skinner, Alan
Sports at North Saanich
Sports day a t  the North Saanich 
School will take  place on Friday, 
Ju n e  13th. There  wiil be 23 events, 
racing, etc. An exhibition of h and­
work will be on display in the class- 
rooni.s a t  1 pan. and the sports  will 
commence a t  2 o’clock. All par­
en ts  and in terested  friends will be 
made welcome.
SIDMEY LOCALS AMD PERSONALS
28TH
Miss Ina Bailey, of Vancouver, 
visited last week as the guest of Mr. 
and Ml’S. Philip E. Brethour, Oakland 
.‘Vvenue.
The members of the .Sidney and 
K eating  solTball team s are  holding 
a benefit dance on Friday, Ju n e  20th, 
in the Deep Cove Hall, commencing 
e.t 9 o’clock. Wilson’s Jazz Trio  will 
j .supply .snappy music, for dancing.
Friday evening the girks’ softball 
team s of .Sidney and North Saanich
Work is ])roceeding in th.e layout 
of the new l.aundry that is to o].icn 
for busint'ss in Sidney soon. 'I’he 
building formerly occu])icd by the 
Guides and .Scouts, bm k of the Re- 
vievv' oilice, h.ns been leased and is 
undergoing repairs. .Mr. Ray Rowse 
will be the general m anager of the 
new establishm ent and exjioct.s to 
s ta r t  business next wi'ck.
iMrs. Gwen J'hoina- I'etui'ned to 
\  aimouver on Friday, acconq.ianied i
Dantce Tomorrow Night
Fiiday, .June llltli, tomoisjw night, 
the l.adie.'- of the .Soutli Saanich P a r ­
ish are holding a cabaret and dance 
in the .Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Gzi'rd’s orchestra will be in atteml- 
ance to supply the music for dancing.
played their tir.st game of the .setison, 1!;̂ ,̂ . Olive Money, wlio is louring
'riie Local Association to  the 
Guides and Brownie.s have decided to 
hold their garden  party teti and  sale 
of home cooking a t th.e Guide and 
Scout Hall on .Saturday, Ju n e  2Sth, 
from  3 to G p.m. A progrtim is be­
ing arrantted fo r  the a f te rnoon  and 
there  will be various o ther a t t r a c ­
tions. Tlie money raised is fo r  the 
fees of the girls a t  the sum m er camp. 
Last year the  Sidney Guides received 
much praise a t  the camp, besides e n ­
joying the outside life, and as it is 
so beneficial to the girlr, the associa-
Skinner, Ju n e  McKillican, A lbert  tion have undertaken  to pay the  fees 
Barker,  J im m y E ckhart ,  Elsie G a r - Ulus year m order th a t  every girl may
rnichael, Mona Cowell, Hazel E v e r­
etts, G ertrude  M arjanovich.
Div i s ion  III.
Grade. IV .—-Joyce L ennartz ,  Tsu- 
yako Doi, M arg are t  Mounce, Mary 
Taylor, Charlie West, B eatrice Lid- 
gatc, Gwen King; George Smith and 
M arjorie  Le Vack equal;  Bobby Deil- 
dal, Phyllis John, R o b e r t  Slater,
B etty  Booth, Sonny Cochran; Joe 
Thom as and  Phyllis Booth equal; 
Stephen Jackson, A u d rey  B rethour,
B o d en  Storey, R aym ond Conway, E d ­
g ar  Jackson.
Grade III.  —  Gwen Homewood,
Haze.l Thomas, G arton  L e e s , : Gordon 
F rance , Masao Baba, E ileen  McKen­
zie, Bobby Mounce, Donnie McNeil,
T ed  Skinner, Mary Ricketts , George 
Row bottom ; John H u n t  and  Gordon 
B re thour  equa l;  Gerald Clanton, Ben 
"Wells, M ark Caton, M arg are t  ' Mor-
'. jU  ',.UUL"b'
; v : - ^  '. D ivi s ion
Grade n.—- Marg.arct: McIntosh, 
pp. i'IkimmyfBbwers:and, A ndrew  Williams 
equa l; '  A udrey  ;Le , Vack. Doreen/ Le 
"Vack. Ronnie F rance ,  Edw ard  Ja c k ­
son. Buddy Deildal, Danny West, Ev- j
e r e t t  Booth, E dw ard  Thomas. John 
Short. H aro ld  Thornley, P e te r  Short,
Jimmie Mason, Sidney Ricketts.
Grade I. —  E t ta  Lidgatc. George 
Coward, GeoiVe W illiams and Louis 
R oberts  e<uml: iMyidle Lidgate, Rec- 
nie B u rdc ti .  Bett.y Idclniosh and 
Cainpbell f'/Wari'ehdeif :equal; . D 
Johns. V erna B urdett ,  Helen Lees, 
Norman Sylvester. Holly vRowse',
. Phyllis'. Skinner." and;; Frank-v Wells 
b q u a l ; ' G ordon V M anning. /Kenneth 
. ' / V/Hunt.vHugh Jackson /and Bobby ;IIad- 
ley equal; .'\iice Wilkinson.
stand her fa i r  chance of going.
If  any p a re n t  wishes to pay the 
fee fo r the ir  child, would th ey  kindly 
send it as a donation to the  t re a s ­
u re r  of the association, Mrs. Mounce, 
as, of course, i t  will be realized th a t  
to send 18 or 20 girls to camp and 
provide equipm ent is no small under­
taking, the re fo re  any donation will 
)je much appreciated.
thi.s country  on an cduc.ationa! tour 
from tlie Engli.sh school. Mrs. Tliomas 
will always be a welcome vi.silor hore  
as her service wcn-k to the district
North  Saanich ge tt ing  tlie best of the 
i rgum ent to the tune of 20-13. 'Phe 
game took place a t  the Memorial
Park, Sidney, and a large num ber of , , ,
iipcctators enjoyed the fun. The next " long- remembered.^
game will be played on S a tu rday  a t  J’• katt.. of
the North Saanich Schools grounds, i ’
commencing a t  G;30 p.m. Be on k a t t ' s  sister, Mrs.
hand and see the fun. I  rw Brethour.
■̂T,. T n -D,,,. 1 ,+ j- 1 4. <■' K irkpatrick, of the Sidnev
Mr. J C. B u rd e t t  le ft  the first of , T rad ing  Companv’s staff, is a t  preA 
the week via Victoria for  the F rase r  f  i i .
River.
Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, L iberal can­
didate in the forthcoming Dominion 
election, accompanied by Mr. Alex. 
McDonald, have re tu rned  a f te r  visit­
ing the Gulf Islands on an election 
caniyiaign.
Work is progressing on •' ■ wharf 
a t  Swartz Bay, and the road leading 
to same and i t  is evident th a t  the 
f e r ry  service between . F u lfo rd  Har-
Cliecker Champions
The pupils of North Saanich School 
have ju s t  completed to u rn am en ts  on 
the M cIntyre c’neckcr board. Little 
Bessie S tirling emerged th e  cham­
pion of the  girls and Daniel Butler, 
champion of last year’s tou rnam en t,  
again succeeded in annex ing  the 
chanipionship among- the boys. - Both 
chaminqns Ayill / be ' presented  :with ' a 
championship ‘certificate by the iri- 
ven tor of . th is new checker; board , -
bour
Sw artz  Bay on the Saanich Penin­
sula will soon be inaugura ted . •
Mr. J. F. Simister, accompanied by 
his son, Mr. Norman Simi.ster, will 
leave; Saturday, on the first run of 
the Motor Princess from  Sidney to 
.Steveston this season, fo r  a few 
weeks’ tr ip  into the Cariboo Country, 
visiting his daughter , Mrs. Keife, a t  
the Buckskin Ranch, Soda Creek.
en t  enjoying a two week.s’ vacation.
Miss Muriel Carruthers ,  of \ ’an- 
couver, visited la.st weekend at the 
homo of h e r  sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Mounce., .
The m om bers of the Sidnev 'Young
EW Z E A L A N D  
BUTTER DUMPED
serious situation lias arisen by 
tlie duraiiing of Zealand bu t te r  on 
the Can-jdian marb'et before the new 
tarilf  regula tions become elfocLivo. 
Local cream eries have appealed di- 
recth ' to Prem ier King for action. A 
C o p y  of the telegram forw arded on 
Thur;n!ay last reads a,s follows;
“ ILi.m. Pi-emier W. L. Mackenzie
King. O ttawa, Ont.
“ Vve the undersigned, rc?prcHenting 
producers of British Columbia, beg 
of you th a t  something be done by 
order in council to stoji the flood of 
New Zealand bu t te r  coming in here 
in oui- flush season. Twenty  thousand 
boxes dumped here May 28th and
People’s Society will hold aiv outdoor anotherJ.)ig .shipment en route, 
m eeting  on Tuesday evening, June  
17th, a t  Elk Lake.
The dist.rict of North Saanich is 
sure becoming known to the outside 
world. This  week the Review received
, two enquiries  from. Nova Scotia seek­
ing inform ation  re la tive to coming 
here to reside in order to miss the 
cold w in ters  in the East.. Records 
kep t  over a long te rm  of years  by the  i 
Sidney Experim enta l  Station .show I 
th a t  N orth  Saanich has th e m o s t  even 
tem p era tu re  of any place in Canada. 
N orth  Saanich is in a protected zone 
and even excels famous Victoria, fo r  
c l im atic ' conditions.
STAGE PARTY
This weekend sees the  opening for 
the ; seasoriVdf : the  fe r ry  service be- 
fween Sidney and Steveston. The 
Motor Ib'inccss will run  in th is  serv­
ice and i.s e<iuipjieu with' spac ious 'ac- 
ebmmodatipn; for, automobiles as /weR 
as;/passengers, and yincludes ia Mining: 
si'.loon. Two round tr ips  will be 
m a d e ; daily between Sidney ■ and 
Steveston. le av in g 'Sidney a t  8:45 in 
the m orning and 4 o’clock in the 
af ternoon and leaving Steveston a t  
12:30 o’clock in the af te rnoon  and 
7:15 in the evening.
A t  the meeting of the  Evening 
Branch of the AVonjen’s ;; Auxiliary 
held oil Tu esday evehirig a t  - th e  . home 
ofJ-M iss;/;M arian  /' Cochran //final ; a f J  
rangem ents  were made fo r  the at- 
lrac.tion.s, a t  the garden fe te  which is 
being held a t  .Ardmore Grange on 
S atu rday  afte rnoon, June  21st, com­
m encing at 3 o’clock bj>- the  Senior 
and  Evening Branches of the "Wo­
m en ’s .A.tixiliary.
The. .Senior Branch are serving 
tea  ::and a t ten d in g  the home-cooking 
and/.'miscellaneous
L ast
year, May 24th, only six thousand 
boivos arrived. New Zealand flooding 
our m a rk e t  before duty is applied. 
Situation chaotic. M arket demoral- 
izc‘d.
“ Signed,
“ Central Creameries (B.C.)
Limited,
“ Salt Spring Island Creamery 
.Association,
“ CoWichan d re a m e ry  Associa­
tion,
“ Comox Co-Operative C ream ­
ery  Association, 
“ Northwe.stern Creamery 
L td .”
The regu la r  meeting of the  Sidney 
Board of Trade was held in A'Yesley 
Hall on Tuesday evening. A.mong.st 
m atte rs  un./ior discussion wa.--. the 
(luestion of Sunday shooting during 
die gam e sea.son and I lie [U-iqu'sed 
e.slnblishment of. a game prrse rve  to 
include the w aters  of Rol.ierls’ Bay 
and Shoal Harbour. The boundaric.-r 
of this area  ai-e suggested to  include 
ill tlie w.'ilcrs enclosed b.v a line 
irawn from Pleasant Point to .Arm- 
drong  Point and aeros.s to Brydcn 
Point. Rev. M. V/. Lees, who is 
•■hortly leaving- t ’ne district, tendered 
. i : ri.Aignation as chairman of the 
relief committee, 'rho president, in 
.icceptiu.g -Mr. Lee.s’ resignation ex- 
irea.sed Ib.e appreciation of the board 
for work done by Mr. Lees in con­
nection with the relief work in North  
Sa.anich. The appoin tm ent of a suc­
cessor to  Mr. Lee.s was le f t  to. the 
decision of the executive.
CHAPTER PLANS
■
iiA delightful card//party which.took 
the form  /Rf .a .shower ifor;/MiKa Amy 
;Liycsey:was he ld /a t  the homeVpLMrsr 
.A. (1. Smith, Centre Road, ..she bein,g 
a jo in t  iio.ste.s5 with the Misses;.Katj^/ 
and A^nnie Lorenzen.
Bridge and “ .Vliehignn” w ere  play­
ed, the winnei-.s a.i bridge being /Mrs; - 
Lawson and 'Mrs. Gilman,' and ,  a t  
Michigan ;Miss Norm a ;McComb and 
.Mrs. Gurton.
'The/gifts'-weriyipresbntbd/in d;-vvisli-. 
v'^-E?^7;ing/:-well;; Machi; guest; drawing/ia:, gift; 
_ stalls, ,whde;' j .from;;;,the-\vell, and niany beautiftil IS ' arrane-mci- the ! //I X /.j-xi/ ;.....• . i - b ' ,./
and games^Rf skill: .There WiR red , roses and
 ̂ Mso , avb lue  :delphiniums,; ami;: the / dining- 
Orango j.QQj.,:,; was very prettily cen tred
' w'ith a cu t glas.s bowd of pinic’ iRse-
G arden” /' and a n .“ Dutch 
Tree
Free  transporta tion  from  Sidney 
and Deep Cove to and from  the 
groundsW ill be provided.
B y  R e v ie w  RepreEenla l iye
'.V H A L IA N O , rjune':/12:}::U-FA
dance/ tobk:'ijace: oh JuneJJ-rd /a t;  the; 
Galiano Hall, in honor of the K ing’s 
birthday. Manic loaves and rose? 
were used to decorate. About 6.5 
/-were; 'presentlR' iTh'etJprOceedsyWerg 
-f’or Galiano Island development. Mr 
I. Denroche, secretary, spoke a few 
words on work of the Deyelqpniem 
.■'i.ssoeiation. Mr. tV. Miller Higgs 
president, wuis unable to attend. Mr 
IGF W .C G eor^sbn ; aR iR aster- of/Rere- 
mbn ies,-; ■ k e p t ' t h e  idahcesgayF'/ffdm;
Farm  
I )en -
;rpche,' Mrs. M.' f5o.s.sip.;;; ; As
si.sting : at: .suj-i)5er were Mrs.;:.How'ard 
and .Mrs./ F . Murchoson.': '
The m onthly meeting of the  Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., w'as held last 
T hursday  af te rnoon  in the  Guide and 
Scout Hall, w ith the re g e n t  in the 
chair and 16 members reporting  pres­
ent.
; A  l e t te r  from  ..the Solarium wms 
read thank ing  the chap te r  fo r  the 
g if ts  of clothing, jam;, etc.; which had 
been received. These being much 
needed w'ere greatly appreciated.
Tbe Slim of five: dollars was voted 
to help: pay . the expenses of the dele­
gate to the': National C hap ter  Meet- 
;i ing to  be held/in  Toronto.
/T he  dance;/which was postponed 
front . June; 6th will take  place on 
July 4th in the Deep Cove Hall. Mrs.
I . /R am say  was appointed as supper -
■'onvener. Miss Goddard to take 
;harge of the decorations and Miss 
Moses the lemonade.
I t  was agreed by the m em bers th a t  
Mrs. Cato, of Deep Cove, be ad- 
n il ted  as a member to th e  chapter.
I t  wms decided to p u t  oif the meet- 
ngs of the chapter during  the sum- 
•ner months.
All work in connection v/iih the
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
: GANCiEsL ju n e  12.----Following is
tlu;> rep o r t  Jor the^i^ of May of j 'pi)^ death took place in New.iVe.st-;
The Lady -Mmtb tnulf I.'^Jand.s Hospi- , pdn.ster on June  4Hi of “ Bill” Patch-
, , . , ,  *ell, a form er re.sident o f  Sidney and
Patien ts  ndmiited du ring  May, b;;,,.,.]] known lacrosse p layer aiul box- 
ea rn ed  lurw ard from A).inl,; re feree. He will be w’cdl remem- 
.5: liirlhr.. 11;̂  deaths. 1 instill in h o sp i- - (iic 10,./,.,' bicros.ic fnn.n imv-
tal, 3; tfital n u m b er  hns)utal d a y s ,  ;,r) the .Sidney team , car-
U-L i Tying oil many limiors a num ber of
DONATIONS /y ears  ago. Mr. Patdioll  died a f te r
.Mr. Lowj,])(,!)•, {igg.s; Mr. Sj'ieed, an oi.ic!ration fo r apjieiuiieitis in the orrtr:'.- SimuKon. I'ggs. J’isil; Mr. Nc\v 'Wb'rlnvinster H ondial  Ho bar!
 —  — , ehiclten; Mrs. Stacey, rcdis iu'cn (-midoyed for '.iO year.-? with the
and eookii.-s; Mrs. Precldy, ic l tuee; B n in e tte  I.umber Co. Ltd., of tha t  
Mr. I. Hailing, fish: .Mr. Boddis, po- eit.v. While in .Sidney he was an em-
■ 'I, . -M,. I <■' 1 ■ If..,- , 1 41 ,, lO.t, , , ] I , , ,, -j , ,
Kii'wari. le t tuce ; Mrs. Goodrich, Ibilh he jind Mrs. I'nleliell wm-e very
cream 1 Mra.- Sltnvart, jolly and poiu,i!ar citjr.ern- of this d is tr ic t  dur- 
<, ri.ah-r;Airs, (h'opper, ehifkena. ; : itig. Hieir reffidonce hei-e.
De'velbpmerit; Club ■: Guts 
. Trail Up MountSoutii
e e,. l.r r .J FiV \ i,-;-'i b . i ' / ' i i L  ,I
'A;::;''
ft
1
RE,»T H A V E N  M O SPITA I
Whist: Party' at' Ganges ;
By Review R epresentative
G.ANGE.S, Juno  12.-—On Friday, 
Juno 6th, the Agricultura l As.socia- 
tion held a military  whi.st ,drive, 26 
Luhles being in play. The prize win­
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Lo-w- 
th o r .  Major Hill and Mr.s. H ague; the 
ennsolntioni' going to Mr. and Mrs. 
A’V. Palmer, Mrs, Palm er (senior) and 
Mr. Guy Cunningham. A fte r  a very 
jolly card game there was a snappy 
dance which was kept up until the 
'uriall hours of Ihe morning. H ague’s 
orche,si.ra .supplying the music.
Card Party
'ITuf .Masonic 'rem]ile, .Saanichton, 
will be tho sicenp of a card ])arty on, 
Friday  eyphing, .luji.c 20th, .when,' 
iin.ler the  fiiiHidccii of, R u th  Glianter,
:)uds, w ith  a / w reath  of tulle j aiid 'a ,
;;niniature .w'edding cake very p re tt i ly  i 
iced by Miss; Lilian ; N u n n . : /Dainty ] 
refre.shmcnt.s w’ere . served , and the j ,
pai ty adjourned  wdth many good f g y  Review Representative
" I ::GALLANO, ;June ]2.---Ai trail has 
_Thoso; present, wei;e Mrs.' Beswick, been m ade to. the sum m iH of Mount
Jlrs.' Livescy, klrs. Gihnan, Mra. Ger;'. 
Clark, Mrs. Ilill,: Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. 
II., L. Ricketts, Mr.s. Jetl’ery, ' Mrs. 
Charlobois, ■ Mrs., . MacAulay, , Mrs. 
B ert lloading.s, Mrs. A. (Iritchley, 
Mrs. N unn, Mr.s.' Gurton, Mrs. M it­
chell, Mr.s, Gollycr, Mrs. Lorenzen. 
the.' Misses Amy L'ivof;<»v. .Annie L o r­
en zon, K aty  Lorenzen, Lilian .Kunn 
and N orm a McCumb.
T ELL T H E  ADV ERTISER you raw
his ad. in (lie Review, 'riianlc 'rou '
Solarium is very lively and very en- ' .
Rurdgm'g;.;:'the/mdny‘jgifts;;;jy
NE1/S0UIET1 
' ' T S ^ : 6 t i § I P S
,Soutii, through the e tro r ts j ;  of:/, tl 'd 
Galiano Development Associatioii. A 
hike, wa.s enjoyed recently  and the 
visitors’ l.iook wa.s signed by, Cui.it.; I, 
Denroche, secretary, and  Messrs. D. 
New. A. Lord and P. Scoones of the 
executive. A t the close of the trip  
Ml'.'-. .A. Lord ontei'tained at lea, the 
o ther guests Iieing Mr.s. D e n ro d ie ,  
Mrs. D. Now, Capt. and Mrs. Clil- 
mour. In fu ture  visitors climbing 
the m ountain v.'ill be able lo obtain 
bm from .Mrs. A. Lord.
To promote
'•ve'r:: thing.s ...
things are  lovely, 
which all ; lovers of flowers seek lo 
achieve.
/f a love for “ Whatso- 
are pure, whatsoever 
i l  ,’b-'';i H''y. ah F;:qb j ecti've;. 
The North  Baanich H orticultura l 
Society is one of the in fan t  organiza- 
tibhs of the Saanich Peninsula, but 
this vigorous infant haS; shown such 
growth th a t  it has, dn a few years, 
hiu’ome one of the largest  horticul­
tural societies in British (.'’/olumbia.
The nhmia] Flower Show is one of 
the ou ts tanding  event.s of the sum ­
mer. F lower lover.si are  now;; hu.sy 
,')r(.q-iaring to exhibit. ,
O.E.Sj, i»-rigvesHlvn 506 will be idiiy-
'Newspaperiiien go lo LoodoE
J
T .
■'I ‘ I' ■/r'iR'u;' .tT'. >
/ .-"LAN/ b RL- yT', /' ,i--F ,V
V ■' "‘L* V "  ' 4 I F 'q  ,F___
/VVb.fFjJ 
/'‘.lU'fi-y'/b'b':'
iiv
tf 1 b ' ; I,
. , I, ' y'**,Hi.
•I- , 1 ‘ ’ Kmn'wbj. Rv** 4 ! ! \ '  ''
ed arid excidlent. prizes aw arded  the 
■vlnnerK, ; T h e  iiIfair will cmnmcnei '  
at, 8 ;.'l6 and the re  will only Im.' a very 
,| .small, admiiision 'i.i,hftrge. Evcrymn,
I ] !it.t end ing  In promised a very/pieiiS" 
Lj'’a'ht;,evening,; '/ : j
'':ShbwerT.n. City'For' F
|.F ;: A./, jo in t/Rh 'OwJg/and houkoF warm«- \ l a g  'Wiw- lu'fhl a t  1667 'Bolnnini Ave.. 
tlie home. olFMrii. I),.: Morri»  :(ncmMa.y 
,Coplt.ivoi-ii(H when Ml.î ti A m y Live,soy 
was tho  i.tu!,iHt of honor, Whiid, was 
l.ila.ved and a mm.il en joya ldc  time, 
.'qiont, I,he iai.Iii'.ii' prize go in g  to Ml,-.>s 
Iretm Mmmu, and tin' g e n t le m e n ’s to 
M r.  B e r t  C'>pitho,rno. F id low lag  thin* 
a rno.'t novel mock w edd ing  war held. 
Jvbty IFm-mizr-n, fU’ting liriiie. waH, Col- 
h'iwi/'d by A nnie  l.orcni'.en a.s brides- 
innid. carry  ing 11m weddlnR ivay. 
Bt-i-l, CofiiHiorno, the  parKon. wheoled 
in the  ru r t—-laden 'with the  m any
gift*i
Miici ('Tmrlebola entertained the 
.diu'ing tlio i-vcniiHi: wlili dc- , 
liglilful piano hoIos. I w
■The gneat*/!' included- M rs ./H ./  G . j . f  
ItorHi 'eiid the 'Mirriw Arnv ' 1 Jvepey,'! J 
lreiu< .Moi'et';', JoKi.'phino _ Cl’ini‘lehoin,.j t 
( 'uI !j,i(VI,.. (.M.IiUOO, tlOV. ti O IleUI,, Lo ill a j \ 
N nun ('•;■ 'A nnio ijori;,mzt'-n /' nhd ■ Ka'ly ' J  
l.orcnzen, Meinu’s. Bill Berwick, Reg. 1 ) 
Biv".,vi''li,' F red / Sparks*,"/RniRid , Llvb*,! *
  't I
<’ ‘ / /  S ' ' ' ? ' '  , .E
FR'T'
a l i l l i i i
5;'(ipFq.fz
LFh':.F’'y/
M S B ; Ll-.-S'VlF.rfi'r'KlJT
£R/K!>;/
rr-i ■f#1 tr  a
N owfipripuDnojv roprofif'ntlng itll. p.cr'tlotm t>f the 
Dominion aro la rt' noon grouped al,Kia.rd Gfin.i-'
, illavi P.’ibiHo liner ,I,mc’iin;:ii5 pf  .MJion, .They ,r,;i.neid 
recenHy from MonirenI <m (heir -vvay ttv allend the 
'EmpJro Pre;m I'jMd'oreni-p l,o la> ludd in I.ondtm ,tn 
J tm c.,..,, , , J . ,,,
.The j-duiWHr ;:cbnlr0,';tw;i;itoilF .H 'milrFsavugn,, 
I'U-f.rident, of t'FanndlJur 'WT.'tlily ';\’e\v!ip.'.',n<;.n/i Anno-
rif f'r’FH * /*\ ' ft f-'i -1 ' ' La r S *" ry*'''
rna.L 'i^ne'IT'efini'ji./ i'oiirtir i'(iw', I'yt rc-iVirr rSrrlvt,, ;i-,V; Roy 
ftaylcn, ;,ocn’i|nvy, GivnadiJn Weekly N‘/'''’fdt4-Por ./\‘e/o«, 
:<!liil.lui'ip.f-.i.iceiid ,rtivy,/'S<>!.Henl, i'l'ntr.c,,,John .;\V,' hin.foo, 
P).i,rna.,c,'.Ing. billti'irt .Manltb'tnt. Fr(.!o;'.P.rfii.bi: il)rird.'.f.'ri.)rn
luThh'sf, 'rn rbn toM iitl  iinil Efmjslro; uisth  fj'OUl ib ih t,  
tl'ili'd row, sinndlng. ,1. F. Ti. T.tvc(,iay, jfcnerali tiumi-' 'FF,:
ng-r , .  Cnnnrtian Prwiia,, yi:il(.oib.,^_ .Ot,hi'rs ..IneluiSgd 
In Iho tila-de)«ra,i)h lire Bonator and M rs ,  Biibhatinrii. /
, WlnnlpefG Mr, and Mni, J .  Ti;id(lf'Skl,.'Mr.■hi/ML/rt;.;" 
'Tti 'c, „Yk:u;ir: F irtun.: m'it,',
.klr.'k ,1-1 ;Karman ,S'i,nilliviF,('.>llitwii,; "Mr. and Mr;!. 
Huj;avrt JXivlej, Kbig.Mlun;, .M.'ijnr. Tl. ,'B. .Burn'uyntf, ,,,
««e' -'p' '''MPt' '\fr« ' W Jt, ‘
'JTcrdc-r, H, -P, Diichnmln.;JLG.'. /hhil Mrft;:;I)n<'hamlr!,
‘W., I». <',!rah--k'ami Mlim G'talidc, TqrQntcb.Hmnbriiry:: ,;:FF 
;necrel.ii.iT,''.,<.''a>mdlan';m:Kd.lnn,FEmj>lro'i/'B«’b«« '..Unlohl-';//;;/;/,'/;■ 
■MJiiw;'D(r(v>e.-';;'Mr."-nn(l ''Mra.''.-PiRtewicn,T,n(!. -'J.-'Ufarry'/■'/'■'
1;;ESt,,H A V :EN 'S^SPEED Y ',LA 'U N CH ) 'I'Bert^ Govslthornc',; Vlcl'rvr ''Nmu) ^aifu..rp«,^«.uUHimn, v., iiuMutuHi;,,eaiiur/. ,.i t;>miui, und.-fsH-B',,Bniuu,::MtnHr(;ule.:.'.v:/
FB*:
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
All contribuLors of articles or news items are requested 
to have same in the Review office not later Inan Tuesday noon. 
“ Card of Thanks” and ’Tn Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising ra te  cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June 12th, 1930.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
NEW FERRY WILL 
BE CELEBRATED
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, June  12.—  , 
On Friday, Ju n e  6th, the member.s of 
the W om en’s In s ti tu te  held their 
monthly m e e t i n g  a t  the Institute 
Hall. Fuli'ord. There were 12 mem­
bers present and Mrs. Davis and Mr.=. 
Tassel were tea  hostesses fo r the 
afternoon. Mrs. R. Maxwell, presi­
dent, was in the chair and Mrs. A. J. 
Kai'on acred a.< secre tary  pro tem. 
During the af te rnoon  arrangem ents  
were made to hold a dance in the In ­
stitute Hall on the occasion of the 
opening of the ferry . The date will 
be stated later.
PALM
Creamery Butter
F or Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASK STORE 
P E O P L E ’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
L i m i t e d
Effective May 15th, 1930 
VICTORIA-REST HAVEN-SIDNEY 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
Depot ph. 9280 or 9281, Sidney 100 
Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney 
_________  8.00 a.m.
GODDARD & CO.
1 Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid {
SID N E Y . B.C.
E stab lish ed  3U y e a rs  in E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove Scale  o f A n y  T h ick - 
ness. P re v e n t L eak s an d  P ittin K .a n d  P re se rv e  
All M e ta ls  in  S team  B oilers on L an d  o r  Sea. ] 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  an y  s tr e n g th .
11 */'7.45 a.m. 
f xlO.30 a.m.
9.35 a.m. 
11.15 a.m.
R eview ..Advertise it in the
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
. . . »
t 
V
y:,;;
Vr/./'/
I "  •/ :
:Lt;_F;:';F,:
•£:FFF->/:7;F
ffffff'ff:.;:
Mr. J. iilacCallum re tu rn ed  on S a t­
u rday  and is spending the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eric  Nelson.
Capt. F . H. IValter le f t  la s t  week 
fo r  V ictoria , where he will m ee t  his 
daughter ,  Mrs. Buchanan, who, with 
h er  husband, arrived on the E m press 
of Canada.
Miss W innifred  Sprenger, of V an­
couver, is the guest of Mrs. Charles 
FMcIntosh and Dr. Sutherland. She 
Jn ten d s  spending a w eek on the  
F Island.
■Mr. Jack  Boi'radaile is the guest 
; - of his: parents , Mr. and  Mrs. George 
: F-.Borradaile, for a, few weeks.
Mrs. McGinnis arrived from  Vic-
Fy
and Mrs. H. Peter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowden, of N orth  
Salt Spring w en t  to  Vancouver Tues­
day of last xveek.
Miss M yrtle PengeUy, who has 
been spending a few  weeks with her 
parents, le f t  fo r  New W estminster.
Mr. Jack  Borradaile  has recently  
joined the crew on the  “ Princess 
Royal.”
The guests  reg is tered  a t  H arbour 
House last week w ere; Mr. W. H. 
May, V icto ria ;  Mr. C. Abbott, Vic­
to ria ;  Mr. D. A. B renner,  V ancouver; 
Mr. .Aubrey Bastain , Victoria.
'Mrs. B. C. F reem an , who has been
the guest of Mrs. Nobbs, of the Cran- 
la s t  week and  is,, spending a berry, l e f t  la s t  Tuesday fo r  her home 
visit  witlv klrs. , F red  : W’alters. i in Vancouver.
Mrs. B. McLayerty, of N orth  Sa lt’ , Mr. A. J. Silverson, of Vancouver,
is the guest  of his niece, Mrs. Dew-
June 15th—-TRINITY SUNDAY 
Holy T rin ity  ■—  Holy Communion 
a t  S:30 a.m.
S. Andrew 's —  Jlattii is  and Holy 
Communion a t  11.-00 a.m. Evensong 
a t  7:00 i.nin.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
ITO'wn Deliveries TWICE 
i : DAILY! ^
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
1.15 p.m.
' "3.00 p.m.
4.15 p.m.
5.15 p.m. 
xO.l 5 ]).m.
0.15 p.m. 
11.30 p.m. 
■'Lav occr
2.00 p.m. 
4.05 p.m.
*5.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m. 
10.00 p.m.
9.30 a.m. ] 
x l l . 3 0  a .m . '
1.15 p.m. ;
2.15 p.m. I 
**4.00 p.m. '
G.OO p.m.
x 7 .l5  p.m. 
**10.30 p.m. 
zl2 .00  m.n.
s
l U N E Y  E A E B E l l  S H O P
A N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
( ' a i i r t ie s .  C h e w i n g  G u m ,  E ( c .
H ^L adies’ H a i rc u t t in g " ^
;it Sidney. 
zSaturday night only.
SUNDAYS 
0.35 a.m.
11.1 5 a.m.
1.4 5 p.m.
4.05 p.m. 
6.45 p.m.
9.30 a.m. 
x l l . 3 0  a.m.
2.00 p.m. 
**4.00 p.m. 
x7.30 p.m.
FFFi'F:/;F. 'F-,;',F'
Spring, left" las t  week fo r / Duncan. 
She will be the gues t  of Dr. and  Mrs. 
M. L. Olsen : fo r  a  few  days. She 
will then  suend a week in Victoria.Fj -' 
Miss Mabel H arr is  l e f t  la s t  S a tu r ­
day to  spend a fe w  days in Victoria.
’ She will be  the  guest: of : her. paren ts ,
Mt. ' apd  / Mts. (H arr is ,  - of ,; Glasgow
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, June 15th 
South Saanich —  P asto r:  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday .School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P..S.— E very  Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
Sidney, St. P au l’s  P as to r ;  Rev.
M. IV. Lees.
Sunday .School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—E very  Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island —  P asto r:  Rev. 
William Allan.
Ganges—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public W’orship— 7 :30 p.m.
Fulf ord H a r b o u r -
Public W'orship— 2 :30 p.m. 
Burgoyne U nited  Church—
Public W o r s h ip — 11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
’Phone
''■■"7.4 5 a.m.
,Ki 0.30 a.m.
1.00 ji.in.
"'■'3.0U p.m. 
xO.OO p.m.
9.15 p.m.
11.30 p.m.
'"".Steveston F erry  Connection. 
xAnacortes F e rry  Connection.
[ W  Leaves Broughton S treet  Depot
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m.
!  C O P E L A N D  &  W R I G H T  |
EN G IN EERS, M ACHINISTS and BO.AT BUILDERS 
Marine, .4uto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLEKE WELDING
Canadian F airbanks  Marine and F arm  Engines, and E lectr ic  Home
W ate r  Svstems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w a te r  on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal 24c
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e ,  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y .  B . C .
WATCHMAKER
I repair  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of Avatch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
i r n .  L O U G I I - D K N T l S T
U c a c o u  .-\vc.,  S i d n e y
H o u r s  o f  a l i e n d a n c e ;  9 a . m .  to  
1 p .m . ,  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s
a n d  S a t u r d a y s .  E v e n i n g s  b y  
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  6 3 X .
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral F unera l  H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIG H T SERV ICE
Johnson and  V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent,  
m "  ’Phone 8L K ea ting  
E. Saanich Rd. a t Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C.
:F;:/:F:"eS::tF 
-:5/FF>FL"3-
M r .  a n d  M r s . / J a c k ; .  J a m e s  a n d ;  c h i l ­
d r e n  l e f t : l a s t  w e e k  f o r  , V a h c o u v e r ,  
AA'here th e y '  w i l l / b e  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  M r s .
s/FiF/7-/:tF/;: - J/,// '//James’ p a r e n t s , ;  "Mr./-, a n d / ' ;M rs . / ,F W .
' j. 'F/' -F.FF' -. 'FLi •'■F. F - r q  ■ ■ - ' n ' '  ' "  j  Y ' v  ■- j  ' '  -■ ' -F' ' ’ ---"'■,:Lyne, f o r  a  m o n t h  o r  t w o . .
,er le f t  on Mon-M ajor F. C.
/;: day  'to take  up/liis p os i t ion ia t  the  fire 
lookout s ta tion  on M ount Bruce. 
-^-"(FM rs;;A ,(J .;SniitlrFspent;A i^ 
is t  week in Victoria.
L Kingsbury  le f t  on Mon- 
’ictoria. _ '
hurst.
,; Mr. F ra n k  Crofton spent Sa tu rday  
last in Victoria.
, Mr. H enry  Smith re tu rned  from  
Victoria on , T hursday  last.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton spent last, 
Aveek in Victoria.
/: i\Ir. N. , Wiison le f t  fo r  Victoria 
Saturday  , last.
: .The Misses Bride and Shirley Wil-, 
son paid a short  visit to Victoria las t  
w e e k ; - . f t / . . f t ,  'F
Mr. Charlie "Nelson,;who has been 
staying in the Cranberry ,;w as a: guest  
::offt/Mr.ft aiidftftMrs.; Vft; ftFriisft f o r  Fthe 
.Ayeekehd::"'- /.g.'.-';ft'FF, ■F'-v
Mrs. H. Shlard and two children E\-oning service— 7 :0C
have been th e  guestts  of Mr. and  Mr. C. H apland, of• .■"'n • '' V  ̂ 'ft .1 " • ‘V.- ■ U- ■ ml; ft - ̂  ftL 1' ■ ' I- ".-X r - ■ . '
;Fftfte-JFFF::-«(',::t/F:;:F 
m t  t o  V i c t o r i a
.
M r s .  W .  R o g e r ;  a h d ; . /S o h ; ;F G q rd o n ,  
a r e  s p e n d i n g  a  A-i.sii i n  V i c t o r i a .
Airs. D. H a rr is ' le f  t  ;f dr V ictbria  b n  
• Monday last. '-Ft
Mrs. Charles Beddis and son sailed 
, from  Montreal last Satu rday  by the 
Duchess of Richmond. They in tend  
visiting fr iends and re la tives ft; in 
C um berland and o ther par ts  b f  E n g ­
land, r e tu rn in g  home to Ganges on 
Octbbei-.,; 1‘st';.'' '.""ftF’
Mr. and ; Mrs. I len ry  Smith ; le f t  
hi.st Aveekft fo r  V ictoria Avhere /' they  
A’,-ill Spend a. few  days.:
Miss .' .Littletonft le f t  on /Tuesday
Mrs. Eric  Nelson fo r  two Aveeks.
Mr. Ted Borradaile  spent las 
;Avbekbnd.F,bdth;i:hisFbbrentsiftFMr!;a^
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June  15th 
H agan— 9:00. ft ;
Sidney— 10 :4o.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday SerA'ice— 3 p.m.
, The , ReA', Daniel Walker, of the, 
Chri.stian Missionary Alliance, Avill 
give a' Gospel service tonight ( ’Thurs­
day): at- 8 o’clock in t h e : Sidney, ,Gos- 
,.pel-vHall. ft". :ft,"ft;-".'.v-;ft,./."" (f t /;;
.ftft-ft'/ ft:ft_ft_;_vF,' ;ft.ft.'ft''ft'ft- ft,,ftft.'ft'ft'ft.'/-ft.-,
MT,/ftNEWTpNF:sUNbAYft;SCH0 6 LFft 
Sunday School— 2:45 p.m.
"'OQ P-m-
w ^'ietoria, A\'ili
’Phone 52 Sidney
For Your requirem ents of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
'Mil/ice ^/eect m m .J i Mi
Agents for
.BUCKERFIELD’S “ B E T T E R  FE E D S,” R E N N IE ’S: SEEDS, 
, : : : /  ft i . F R O B IN ,HOOD FLOUR F
F "  F ;: . .,Ui.F'
,/ /'-/5 ...ft-'
ft^F
ftlrsFftGebt^b^Hqrraa 
:: ft M r. -; :ftE a r  Iftft H oWar d
aile. ' ’ 
ftwasia Aveekend
g u e s t . b f  ftftMrftft a n d ;  ( M r s . ,; M c F d d u  eh;,: a t  
'theFNorth'-En:dFbF.fti,FFF ftftft,:; .ftft;ftF,-.FF',:, 
,FFM issF ,EyelyhF, J a c k s o n "  p a id ;  "a; v i s i t ;  
t o  (M ri.i’a n d F M r s F .  V'; f tFriis : lastz/ w e e k ;-  
,'end.F;:ftLF;-;.- F;:f:F;;;.'/:,ft,:ft; ftft/;:':, f'-'- 
; ft T h e  , n e w  ( h o u s e  erectedft: b y  ; M r .  ft H .  
W . / B u l l o c k : o h  h i s  p r o p e r t y  h as ,  b e e n  
r e n t e d  b y . /M r . ,  H a r y e y .  ft:,, ftF ; ft . 
ft ;ftMrs;F J o h n  - R e i d  i s  v i s i t i n g / f t h e r  
m o t h e r ,  M r s .  H a r c u s ,  o f  N o r t h  V a n ­
c o u v e r , / . f o r  a  f e w  ,Ayeeks.ft,’ ft ft
M i s s  R o y a l  l e f t  l a s t  Aveck f o r  V i c ­
t o r i a .  S h e  aauII s p e n d  a  m o n t h  a s  t h e  
g u e s t  o f  h e r  s i s t e r ,  ,/Mrs, E dA vard
. /a f te r  sp en d in g  a foAV: days Avith Mr. CartAvright.
F U L F O i n l G M l i ^
//.ft//
Sftft'.ft.ft-,/ftft"/ft:
'ft.-. '
w
OURft MOTTO—
//-„,- ,,-ft
ftSatisf actionF and 
rvice
ftft' " ' '"'"'ft ' '"' 'ft'
S E F '2,3 v a r i e t i e s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m !
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our sa le sm an  Avil! call.
A D V E R T I S E IT  in “RoAueAv.
’ft:
ft ft 1 "ft Fft’ ^
i
'-ftftft;,.. ft-ftftft';":i',
r-".;7:hft:|ft'b;
'-..ft:--..’;:...F®-:'.Yi''S
...
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
. V „ ft-,- T ft -  - ' V.' , .•/. ' ' " ' ’ '
E.G. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We haA’e been established since 
1867. Saanich o r /d is t r ic t  calls 
a t tended  to prom ptly  by  an  eflB- 
cient staff. Em balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t a specialty. ,
LADY A TTE N D A N T  
Prices M oderate
734 Broughton St., .Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236,F2237,F6121-U
''uFFL'' y'
.,-,F;-'; ,
Specialists in
i , F /„  .  .  _  .  ,  ,  .
ijffiftFft-ft F
Y-' F' " ■ F -ft' 'F, ■; ';■ ■ ^
I n  / t h e  l a s t  ft i s s u e  / o f , - t h e  -R eview , i t
tY,F"
b
..ft, ftft/'F' 
ft
' f t ' f t - ' ,-;// ;;.ft-.
ft'.ft"/.',.;'/:'-/.'. , 
' "  L-:-
, Avas F;;St a t e d  ; " M r ," G e r a l d :; H a m i l t o n ’s 
b o a t  Avns' c h r i s t e n e d  t h e  “ S e a  
-F,:";;/ I s l a n d e r . ”  / T h e  b oa i .  w a s  c h r i s t e n e d  
“ S o u t h  S e a m a n . ”  W o  h u a t c n  l o  r e c ­
t i f y  t h i s  e r r o r —- ,  w o  d o n ' t  w a n t  t o  
g i v e  t h e  in ip ro s .s ion  t h a t  M r .  H a m i l ­
t o n  h a s  tAvo n e w  b o a t s .
Mr.s. C. I r w i n  a n d  i n f a n t  s o n ,  
B iu l d y ,  i f Ill . fti . . ai-!-i\( 1 M<'U 
<la>' l a s t  a n d  a r e  ;!jHft!nding a  fcAV d a y s
,;;ftft'ft;. w i t h  M r s .  I r w i n ’s m o t h e r ,  M rs ,  MaxAvell .  o f  T.hirgoA'iu> B a y .
J l r .  ..Vndi-ew M i . 'v ens  l e f t  ia,«t w e e k
f o r  l a u l i n ' r ,  vvIuto h o  e .x p e c t s  t o  bo  
f q r /F a  s h o r t  / t im e  b e f o r o  g o in g , : ,  t o  
' Rivcrffti’ ft Iblctftfttb l! ' ie ,f t f ish ing ;g roundH ,.
.:/:;:;i.ft-iB-'/i,■//:./-./- ':'/ift/.ft--.Missft4r-ilUc.'/Aftkorma'iY 'paid ' a"'short' 
bft/F:;'F;";'''''','‘'3'ftft/,yisut:'-:::'/,.to, 3 Mrf*:,;;'Gilbert , Moua'tv.', o fft.-ft /.. . van.: //, ..ru .'-
, C :,ng<--.
>. , Mr., XoinnanftFl'hosley l e f t  on T hnrs-
'«'ft.',3F';/ft :'ft''ftft. :3 ;ft'ddy:ft..for': V ahcb 'V iver . ' '- ft-- ft-ft
' ; ' / , /IftftF.'i,'/-'ftF, ;F;.'.ft, '///-ft-:-'l\Irb-'JbIui "KMd hi:i.fc. /left ;for/ S\v,'art« 
H ny /W here ,ho will / drive, t h e : govcrn-  
>ncnt i r a c io r  en liie Sw.arl-/; Bay  Rond 
in c o n n e c t io n  wUh llib f e r r y ,  F 
Mr.i. M aeh ii ' i  h and  d m ig h te r  paid 
-',’;'F'ftftyft:ft,/,'ftL:;? - ,ft;ft:/,ft:'L,:Visi,t„ lp.,:llU'!, l,»ia«,d h is t  w e e k .
Mr. ('.. W. Ihlrkei’ A'Uited tho
ftyb' -Fftft-F'i„ft
ftft:;ftfti'',.;'
 ....
H b n l e  E u r r i i s K i h g s F  L i r i e r i s ,  Fiiie China
"ft- r> .''b'"'ft-ftftft"'''̂ F'Wi'';ft'‘ftftft ft'';/..-—"'';ftft.;;/,ft-fto'.i. '-/; //Fftft/oi;'.;. ift Pottery, v j l a s s w a r e y  D i l v e r w a r e ,  Gutlery, 
K  J u t c : , F 0 r F O t i p e r i o r  M e r i t .
O n e  P r i c e  O n l y — T h e  loAvest p o s a ib le  f o r  q u a l i t y  g o o d s  t h a t  n e e d  
/n o / ’in f l a t e d  p r i c e s — r e d u c e d F ( ? )  'Cb: s e l l  t h e m . ;
SHOWROOMS • 5 ■ STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government, and Broughton S tree ts  '
. . . . .  .-, /.■,
F • .F- f'  '2  ■
ftF:F-
'b'
SIDNEY FREIGHT j 
SERVICE !
B rethour & Shade
D O U B L E  D j k l L Y  F R E I G H T  
F S E R V I C E F T O  V I C T O R I A
- / , : v . .  /,,„/. . / / , .  , . / .  ,.- . .  . / . ,  . ,. .,,,./ , / / : .  : . / , , •  .,,//
ftft'.'/;/"/:-.
ft- . .- '- ..ft.-;/. . ,./ ftft.'- ft.ft.'//-.-'ftb--;Fft'ft;'.:Ldcal":Haiilirig:
■ .- ...-'.r " ;v ,.,'ft- ft" ,,"./F'a-.
’ F o r  j u n f o r m a t i o n  / p h o n e : 
D a y ;  9 1 ; N i g h t ,  6 0 R ; V i c ­
t o r i a ,  1 6 6 5 . :
FF/F/'-Y j , ,  /C/MAvC
'-.'ft-.;ft/.:.ftftFffi 
-"ft'ft.'ft-/-'/:ft;4y/; 
F-FFFFFFFft/"F
ff-:;f?/
’'ftftft:
F ; F .
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C a Ir L O A D  —  N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L
t a r  fa;
: l f  ;F,F7 ft ftftftFFi  ̂ '"’'V M r .  ft J .  : ' J , :S Ju i 'w F p n ib ' a,  vialt^ to'; Y  ic-'
l o r i a  h)»t w u 'k ,
......................
F'
Mrs. A. ,1. E a ton  w o n t  to  V lc to r lu  
-... ■ -Sa tu rday '.but.
;ft:/-':;,/ ■/ , ft,/./.Misa,ft M, E.- Siwtw; apcnt S a tu rd a y  
,,.)n ylctuHfl.
/F' Fft;-;F :; F'. A, p u b lic  Idboral m e e t in g  w uh h o ld  
F F s : / , / / V I  t h e  F u lfo rd  .llall on W cdncsdnv , 
JniHt -Jth, a t  AvhichFMr. G. H. O ’l la l -
'ftft/FFft'
Fft/ft;/-/;:'::
J o r a n .  t l ic  l. i l.m-al c a n d i d u t o ,  Bimko. 
. l l ic  . m e e t i n g  wim w e l l  a t t o in l o d .
Mr. Ray M,ov'th:! l e f t  on S a tu rd a y
ft:;.-//" '- ' - ' '  - f t -  'ft -  '.........;............._ ,_ /_________ ;_________ _ _ , J _
; ’ ^
- ' - Fr - F "
PiM/'"'FU',/
f o r  V i c t o r i a ,  Avhere h e  w i l l  w o r k .  ' b :  
M r .  a n d  M r s ,  J a i n e s  F .  C. P o l lo k ,  
o f  C y i/T css ,  a r r i v e d  l a s t  Aveek a n d  
will  b e  t h e  g u e s t s  f o r  t h e  s u m m e r  o f  
M r .  P o l lo k ' . s  b r o t h e r ,  M r .  I I .  P o l l o k ,  
o f  B e a v e r  P o i n t .
M r .  AndrcAV StOA’c n s  p a id  a  h u r r i e d  
vi.sit t o  V i c t o r i a  o n  M o n d a y  l a s t .
.Mi.-.i D u r o i l i y  A n e rm a .n  l e f t  on  
T ln u ' . sd a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r .
M r.  IM cB rido  r e t u r n e d  to  h is  h e m e  
Tl-'Mreday h \o t
M r .  M u r r a y  r e t u r n e d  t o  t.)u> I s l a n d  
la.st w e e k .
I d r s ,  D o u g l a s  H a m i l t o n  p a i d  a 
Hhert: . v i s i t : t o  M is s  ( E v e ly n ,  . . J a c k s o n  , 
ln fit / . \veek. ,/̂ , / ,.:/,:
; T h e  ;“ ,G ra j tn ‘r ”  . Im o n g h t  ;a; c o n s i g u -  
nicn'l: of.  feed , i n  f o r '  M r .F W ,  / P a l t e r -  
spiv b 'lv ; ,F riday  lu s t .
M r s .  U o c lm  r e t u r n e d  t o  t i e r  h o m e ,  
on, M u s g n i v o ' a  M o u n t a i n , '  l a s t  T h u r s -
:‘ ifiy ..;F F  f  /.
ft , .Mr. ( J o h n  , .S illick l e f t  l u s t  Aveek f o r  
L a d n e r ,  .w h e r e  ; i ie  b v i l l /U ipend  .-(r/fow; 
■days' b e f o r e  k u v U i g .  . f o r  Rivei-s '; I n - .'L- -'/ft ' ' " '/ ' '■ ‘ '■/..iUV*-;- ' ; ■ 'ft
, M is s  B cfr tr loe ; , l l n m i l t .o n  „ l e f t , ' In.M 
S a tu rd a y  fo r  V i c t b r i a ,  Avlmrb bIiv Avilj
'Si'entl'jn'FfbAy, weeks';;viiHit’.;,/L; F':'':/.::
,M r .  J ,  .M o n k , .a r r iv e d  -from V lc to v l a .  
, la i ! t - ,S a tu rd ( iy . ;u f tc f r ;n  k h o r t / y m i t .  
ft _ M r .  ntid, M ra .  B uch, 'im >n, ,t.vf Palo ,» . 
l i n o ,  a rc ,  th o :  g u e s t f t  o f  . M r s ,  lU ic h n t i -  
a n ' s  parent-is, ( k ip t .  a n d  M m ,  W a l t e r .
Itir ,  G(!orgt! . J u d d  (h o  g u c a t  “S'f 
Mr.ft B u l l o c k  f o r  n fcnv day.s.
M r s ,  J ,  .P r e d d y  l e f t  f o r  V a n e o u v e r  
o n  T u e s d a y  l a s t .
M r ,  . l a m o fd u  l e f t  lu s t  w e e k  f o r  
V m m o u v o ,r ,  Avhere h e  avIII siH’-nd a  
ft f e w  d.r,ys.
TELEPHONE 73
-Avhqn i n  n e e d  o f  
M E A T S ,  F I S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U I T S ,  E T C .
W o  hnv(* in « t : i l lo d  ;i F r i g  id a i r e  
sys tem  to keep  ;dl jncat,s in 
p e r f e c t  condition
i W  W o dcdiver every  day ‘TfSG.
CowelFs Meat Market
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
LO
ft -■
Fl'FF:FF;.'F:/.';ft:ft:/:.?
I ftft/ft.ft''ft’::
FF' ;■-/.'/''/-ft’F'''".'"'"'ft'
I... '.'.-'ft ft-,' .i '  ' .ft - . ft
.'-../Fft’F'FF
ft’:',:F.,ft-F/;';'
’:'F-:'F''
REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
-'-ft'ft’ M A R IN E 'D R IV E ,/ .S ID N E Y , '11.0..':' /.
W i t h ; a  ' . ' C o m p e t e n t  . B l a f T y '/,' 
W ^ t h ^  M  E q u i p m e n t ;
, :;A t,:-I"!ospital: 'Rate8!-: ' ' '- ' ' 'FF:F.;ft .; ' '
;;/;''"F,F'FF':"bft  ̂ iF''"-;//:'"
TFI;; idFpilo ' ,N I ':S ,.~ ' .C /
G I V I N G " ' ' "
HOSPITAL
:;:ftF''SERVICE''i:' 'F ':' ''
S ID N E Y  on nnd A l 4 .
'bD’ffiML̂o-,.y|v,q-'iu'.»,.-U /ft.,;:
worked 
all night 
to testdre
service. , /.ftft’ ft
“ t ’H 'h e  h ig h  p i t c h e d  r o o f  so f a v o r e d  in  iHe m o d e rn  h o u s e  d e s ig n  
o f fe rs  lo n g  .sweeping l inos  th a t  m e l t  in to  th e  l a n d s c a p e  w i th  
p le a s in g  g rnco .  . . A  r o o f  so c o n s t r u c t e d  o ffe rs  s u b s t a n l in l
b r a c i n g  .against v io le n t  w in d s  a n d  th e  v e ry  b es t  p r o t e c t io n  a g a i n s t  
d r iv in g  r.vins o r  a c c u m u l a t i n g  ice a n d  snow. . . .
"R eg .a rd le s s  o f  cos t  v /ood f,lunglo» a r e  th o  m os t  s u i t a b le  f o r  
n s t e e p  p i tc h .  . . .
“ T h ic k  b u t t  sh in g le s  la id  w i th  m o d e ra te  i r r e g u l a r i t y — w avy  
ed g e  s id ing  fo r  th e  o v e r  h a n g i n g  g a b le — a n d  verlic.al s id in g  w i th  
b a t t e n *  (o r  n p o r t io n  of th e  f irs t  s to ry  offer n p i c tu r e s q u e  v a r i e ty  
of  t e x t u r e .  . . . "
Thii--. is a qu o ta t i on  from “ Foe HOME  L O V E R S , " a 
mma unique  b o n k ,  and Avlu'i.bor or no t von in te n d  
oiiioiioq oiiO n u-; r M.il.,-. ui Vi-rt-il up;.
I f  j .m  have nut already |.rm, ymu' cnicv qdca.w write,
’)))mne or call a t  urir oHu\' and wa shall be gind to 
- 'give you one.
' jr ’ ■ ' I t  frbe and carrlt'K jm nbligation.
8 o ' r a n e y  m m p e r
t  'IM|ONILSrGei>ernl €)ff,ce, a5 RetftirOfficc, Mr. Frost, 128
;F /' '. ;:F.F'ft Mr.': Frost,''i'a:Nii;ht,:.79*W
Lu mb e V, S a si i, D o d i s a n cl A11 i e (l;M ater i a! s
. ,0  N E , ,1M ,KC I:;.,ft„OR,„ A; ,C A R LG A D ,./•<•—,/ N o T h  ING -TOO ■ BI o '  C ) 'r '-TO O  L l .. 1
'. ft//' - I ft
2
o '
o l
H i
S. J. GURRY & SON
Morticians and I'uneral Directors
Glosc personal attention i.s re.sponsible 
for the groAving confidence the public 
is .shoAving toAA-ard the serA’ice -we 
render.
“SUPERIOR F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E '” - 
Oflice and Chapel: 'Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
Shop 41.Y Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
M ACHINISTS  
General Mechanical Repairs  
0p p . 'Phone Office —  Kenting
IN SU R A N C E— All Kind. 
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Purticul«r.s free ly  glA'cn.
b A M U L L  K O B L i v T S
Phono 5 -s- B eacon  Avo.
/ '
■ F ■ ■
Saanich Pcninoulft and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
Cntchintf on » BO-pnir nbriaS 
fable  giving »oryico to n number 
of .South V anfouver tolophoneB, 
a f.tenm (diovel, tow ed by a 
truck, tore away 1.5 feet o f  the 
cable and put 50 telephone* out 
afternoonof order  
June 3.
on tint of
By workiuig through that 
night, a telephone cable ijdicer  
and hi* helper had all of tho 
linieii ready for service again the 
fcdlowing morning.
'I'he wireii that had been torn 
ft way wore replaced with « new
iectibn of  cable.
:■; '■/■ ft'-:-: -://:::;;/
,-,ft/V-:>,: //-■' ,:i//./:ft-, ,:/'/.</,,/' ft/ft, " ft ft/
fF’slFf/Fft’/'v-ftft /f;'/;-;//’.3' /ft'ft'Fft/ft’//,'- ;F-:'
ii ’ /-ft’ ftft :: ft-':/:/■-
ft ft-ft:-.,;; , , _
. ft.-,/-/:, |,1 /fti'-/,,.: :,l//,ft„/:,-ft;ft.ft;,l. . / ft , / i / : / , ;
■-".-;/'iii./'!‘'-":'--.’'ft-,/r;-’i' -’ -’!/// / f t f t i .y ; , , :/■/; ft -,;
n /r  ,/ftTFf/f p h An f  g o :
. V "- :. r-F'ft • . ■ i' " ■- i "■ '- 'f t , ;  \- . -F -'| j
ft ' ' i I
■;-,','/ ft-;-,',' ft ,:’ :'■/; , ' ft':',." ■ ft,- , )
rr
'/"
C A M D IA K : PAGIFIC: RAILWAIT
‘*Tho W orld ’s Gvc’utijfll Highway*"
Go East Throiigh the 
CanatJian Pacific Rockies
T h'c. Tr,iri'ft‘i.-<m(im:'ntMl T ra in s  Dailv 
'I hrmigl't S tan d n rd  and  T o u r is t  Slt-cpcrs, 
C o m p a r tm e n t  D bso rca tion  Cara
l lu 'D u g l i  U ooltings  a n d  RtiservalionB 
: o n  A ll  A t l a n t i c  S to n m s h ip  Lines
A pply for p(iril(;ular« nm l rca- 
p'rvuUpn,s'::t,o :any; agcr t t ,  of,' tlm'
CAN A D IA N  PACIFIC  
RAILW AY  
Victoria,  B.C.
,1':' .,-F -ft '.o .F -. ( ,  ■ ;i /-
.'/'.'ft// f'ff:.-:/V, ,
-ft -F F
■ -.ft'.': F''
.-//v ./ .;  / -/
f //"
THE MARIONETTF.
C O M P L E T E  C H A N G E  O F  
HOOKS M O N T H L Y
TMA'RA'VfLLA
Quick and S u re  Holii/f I’ur-'™ 
R H E U M A T IS M  
LU M BA G O  
S C IA T IC A
N E U R IT IS  
A  iriiil will cnnvlnco y o u !
STOftU
J . E . M c N E I l
DiplomnH as 
P H A U M A C E U T T C A L
, CHEMIST,
■--'/-■■ ftft ' ft'--" -
BrUi»h CoUiiubia, AUiertn, 
Snikntchow iin , M anU oba,
I’ovftonnl Attonlion
- -'Alwaytt.:-:'-'
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phoipjfl 42lj and 42R
iUY B.C.
;
’'■F'-'f ":
-■(/:!
,:"//:./ ft
''-/-F'/
- -  V'. 1*n-'; U'
ftf:-
/' ft/''//-'ft'/ftF 
''''ft'ft'ftFvT'
:-/ .:,.:FF 
-/'
. . ' / /
-"'ftft- ,'ftft .'ft/".-,/ft.; ""’ft /./'-/''- >; ft'-’,''/ft'/'ft'-ft' 1,'
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Classified Ads o
R A TE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
num ber v;ill be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. _l_f desired, a box num ber a t  the Re%dew Office 
may be used a t  an  additional charge of 10c to  cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TER M S: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
 ........................ ‘ ’ tillaccount with us. Cdassified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up 
Tuesday night fo r  each succeeding issue. The earlier the b e t te r  for us.
l -
ARE YOU HUNGRY, TIRED AND : 
DRY? We have the remedy a t  the j j 
Seagull Inn, Sidney.
MAYME I I PENDER
By Review Representative ' Ey Review Representative \
(Arrived too late  for last issue) j,ij. Q n .  O’lla lloran. Liberal can-
Miss V era  Robson le f t  fo r  Victoria didate, and Mr. Alex. McDonald, of 
on the Royal on Monday. North Saanich, visited the Island on
Capt. Gurney is a visitor in Vic- i Thur.sday last and addressed a public 
toria this week! 1 meeting in Hope Bay Hall in the cve-
Mr. Bishop left Monday on a v i s i t ' 
to Victoria. At a meeting held recently  in tho
SCOUT i 
NEWS I
—  By —  )
VICTOR 
GODDARD
A Good T u rn  Every Day!”
FOR SALE— .Acre of s tanding hay. 
Box 9, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
ANY GARDEN W O RK  —- Day
contract. ’Phone SG-G, Sidney.
FOR SALE— Half horse power elec­
tr ic  motor, one lO-inch saw and i 
s tand ;  lathe, drill and bench.] 
Shafting  and belting. One bull' | 
wheel Sander and grinder. John ! 
M atthews, ’phone 85 Sidney.
M ASON’S EXCH A N G E —  Glass, 
p lum ber and electrician, used f u r ­
n itu re ,  stoves, roofs  rejiaired, 
ta rred ,  painting. ’Phone 109.
FOR SALE —  Almost new .'1-burner 
Perfection  stove with oven. ’Phone 
140, Sidney.
V/ANTED— 50 to 100 cords fir wood, 
16 inch lengths. ’Phone 60-R Sid­
ney.
FO R SALE— Reliable fa rm  team  and 
harness., cheap fo r  cash. -Apply 
N orm an Wilson, Salt Spring.
Mr. E lliott Rob.«on, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Robson, who has been 
studying a t  the Sprott-Shaw School 
of Wirole.ss Telegraphy, has ju s t  left  
on the .S.S. Heduie from Vancouver 
bound for China, IMexico, etc., 
wireless operator on board.
P o r t  Washington Hall and addressed 
by Mr. J. .A. Armishaw, organizer, it 
was decided to form  a local United 
F a rm ers ’ Co-Operative .Association, 
six members being enrolled as a nu- 
,,,, , eleuB and more are expected to join 
1 shortlv.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
OOBTZ:
n
ST E W A R T  MONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us  fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S tree t,  Victoria. Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.
One cent jier word per issue. 
jMinimum charge 25c.
A GARDEN PARTY will oe held on 
Ju n e  21st, a t  “ .Ardmore Grange,” 
by  the. combined Auxiliaries of 
Saint .Andrew’.s and Holy Trinity  
Churches. Details later.
WRITING PADS— Good bond paper, 
size 5 Vc X 8 ’j inche.s, onu hundred 
sheet.s, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r  25c, at the R e­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If  post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
BAZAN BAY B RICK  AND T IL E  
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
mr STOP AT T H E
DomiEion lloiei, Yicioria
Abates .S t .--------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms w ithout bath  §1.50 and up, 
with bath .$3.00 and up.
ROOFS Repaired, T arred ,  Shingled, 
Pain ting , Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
TO RENT —  F urn ished  cottages, by 
%veek or month. Bathing, boating, 
stores. Mrs. Emsley, Fulford  H a r ­
bour, B.C.
FOR SALE— New clinker built  cedar 
rov.’boats, $30 up. Lindsay B o a t  
: Works, 842 Powell Street, V an ­
couver.
FOR SALE— Good B o a t  hull, 33-foot 
" l e n g th , ' 8-fobt "beam. " $525  ̂cashl 
Box 28, Reviev.' Office, Sidney, B.C.
FREN CH  CLEANERS & DYERS
Dyeing Specialists
522 Gore St., Victoria, ’phone 3386 
We call and deliver Wed. and  Sat. 
SEAGULL INN, District Agents 
’Phone Sidney 100
Guests at “ Grosvenor House,” Port 
* Washington, during  the past week in- 
i i eluded Mr, Felix Raper, Mrs. Raper 
! i and the Misses Raper, of Victoria,
! and lately of China; Air. Hawthorne, 
j of Victoria, and Mr. Nash, of Van­
couver.
Mas. O’Neil, of Victoria, wa.s llie 
guest during the past week of her 
s’Btcr, Mr.s. R. H. Auchterlonie, Hope 
i Bay.
Mr. Alex. Hamilton re tu rned  home 
on Momiay from  a two weeks’ visit 
with members of hi.s family and 
friends in Victoria, Vancouver and 
; New We.stminster.
Mrs. Annie Taylor is spending a 
0  I few weeks a t  h e r  cottage a t  Brown- 
O I ing Harbor.
TROOP
Last week the Scouts th a t  have 
boen. coming down from Saanichton 
decided to join up permanently  with 
the .Sidney Troop. The Pack at Saan­
ichton will s tay  the same, tho boys 
when 12 years old will join the Sid­
ney Troop. The p aren ts ’ council has 
joined up, form ing one .Scout Coun­
cil which m eets a t  the Scout Hall tho 
last W ednesday of e.-.ch month.
I.ast Sa tu rday  evening George 
Daki's comiilot.cii his Tenderfoot test 
and was eni’olled as a Scout in the 
Beaver pairol.
On the 27th of next August the 
Scouts a re  5>_utting on a .  display of 
,8cout work a t  the home of Mr. Bull 
on School Cro.ss Road.
PACKS
The .Saanichton and Sidney packs 
arc p lanning a combined camp over 
the weekend of the 21st and 22nd 
nex t a t  the camp on Shoal Harbour.
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVEN IN G
On Saturday  evening “ 500” war, 
played at 14 tables a t  the North 
Saanich Service Club. Instead of the 
usual })roceedurc tlie score fo r each 
game was kep t and resulted  in the 
ladies’ yirize being aw arded  to Mr.s. 
Cliarlebois and the gen tlem en’s to 
]\Ir. Clilford Hill.
.After refreshmcnt.s had been .serv­
ed the ilooi- was cleared for dancing, 
which proved a fitting close for a 
most enjoyable evening.
SOFTBALL GAMES
Thur.sday. June  12th -Sidney “ .A” 
vs. North Saanich Service Club ,“ .A,” 
Memorial Park, Sidney.
Monday, June  16th— Sidney ' 'B "  
vis. North Saanich Service Club “ B,” 
Memorial Park. .Sidnev.
Tuesday. June  1 7 th  Parfilt Bros.
v;i. North Saanich Se.rvice Club. V ic­
to ria  and District League, Victoria. 
Tho club truck, as i-ier usual, will tak e  
in :my of the young lads of club 
members, leaving tlie club house a t  
5:30 ji.m., proceeding up Centre 
Road, Breed’s Cross Road and E a s t  
Road to Victoria.
0  0 K 3 0 I tOESlOI
A
AWELL DRILLING in rock" or (o ther ( 
form ation  by con trac t;  w ork
( " (speedily" executed(:;by;::Up:;(
machinery. D. S. Godwin, Pa tric ia
General Woodwork 1
Sashes, Doors,: F ram es  and  F ly  
Screens m ade to  order.
; A .  . F R A S E R
School Cross Rd. ’Ph. Sidney 34-R
Res. 86-F - Phones - ey 112
Wood
HAULING
"■ft ftftfft';" .y.ft':
uay ,  hianey._____________________ _
CLEAN UP T H E  YARD! ’Phone 109
;('RV"'s.ft:;BESWICK;" SidhejiL- BIC.''(■■.•ft ,:■'■(:■-':'■:■• •A''. " ■■•"'■'■' '
Sidney. Garbage taken awr____
W E  M EET YOU i W iT H  A j S M I L E ^
(If f f ((((.(
(pftF:.
Day Mr'ftnight!.("Just((tryi(us((ah 
— A t the Seagull Inn ,  Sidney.
''Vm.-Ut Spouse'(L"r;F:F:jA!VB.ftGifi:eh ■(■.■•
C b M P L E T E  AUTO SERVICE 
Official A.A.A. Garage ( ( 
’Phone K eating  41-M Towing
CONTRACTOR V"
‘a ...
F F ! A vfT H O R N U E Y ^
■ft" ""■
w h e n  You Need a BROOM,
B RU SH  or MOP —-
(((('GET A""FULLER'!0NE|:"' „̂(' 
’Phone B. HOOLE, Colquitz 25-T 
or W rite  Royal Oak P.O.
Write, Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 2 S
(.'-S! (THORNE, vHenryj'/Ave.,!; S idheyt 
I Bicycle R epair  Shop ]
25 years experience . - t i^ '\ Accessories, Tires, Etc., General i 
J Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- j 
J ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
Try  the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, 
Trimming, Shampooing; Facial or 
Scalp Trealtnenls. J
H AZE L HILL : /Beacon Ave,(
Prop. ’Phone 114 '
Our light and power lines are  
constantly reaching ou t into 
Tiewft areas.
Every day new lines are under 
construction and extensions 
(are being made to existing q  
( lines. (Q
Today, i t  is tlie exception to o  
find a home inaccessible to our F 
distribution system.
If  y our  home is n o t  now served, 
by our system we will be glad 
-  :to( discuss w i t h  you the /poss i-  ^  
H bility of providing you w itlr  p  
«(, servicek;, ft
■"(■((■((((■■ft 7
, ,7, 
't7
Vi' ■(; ,
■
. ’P H O N E  9390 —  VICTORIA 
O
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and 
son, Ronnie, came home from town 
on Tuesday last, Mr. MacDonald re ­
tu rn ing  to his duties again on Mon­
day of this week.
(Mrs. P. W. G a rre t t  is a t  present in ^  
Victoria where  she underw ent an y  
operation fo r  removal of tonsils last OEGOK 
week.
Construction of tho new wharf a t  
Hope Bay is expected to commence 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector McNeil l e f t  
the first of the month fo r  Rivers’ In­
let where they  will rem ain  for the 
fishing season.
Mr. and Mrs. Bain bridge, of V an­
couver, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
-A. H. Mcnzies last Tuesday during 
the: course of a sojourn among the 
Islands fo r  the  purpose of collecting 
pioneer hi.story. , . ,--7
Col. D. B. M artyn, Industrial Com­
missioner, has recently  purchased 
property form erly  owned by Dr. Nel­
son, on Eedwell Harbor, and( is im- 
provdng it with a( view; to /m aking  his 
summer home there. ,
Mrs. J. Armstrong, of Bedwell 
Harbor, le f t  recently  fo r  Bella Gbola 
(wb.ere she has  accepted a  position hs  
matron of the hospital.
■(ft Mr.(:-A. E. McLean h.as gone to 
■Vancouver to meet his ,mother,/Mrs.
.A. McLean, sr., who has arrived from
/-I.: 1 . 1 . 1. _____ 3 •
SIDNEY HAIRDRESSING PARLOR
Cor. F if th  St. and Oakland Ave.   ’Phone 88, Sidney, B.C.
Mrs, C. Moggridge, Prop.
MARCEL .............................50c W A TER  W A V E    SOc
ALL CUTTIN G ..................25c SHAMPOO       35c
.Seven Y’ea rs’ Experience  ---------- All Work G uaranteed
no
:7i
ft'ft
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
G EN E RA L HAULING 
Mill Wood and P laner  Ends Delivered From  Mill 
’Phones; Day, 131; Night, 27 
E. M. TAYLOR SIDNEY, B.C.
■■(((ft
( ■■■(ft:"!!;!"'
"■ ■ • (:'(■'(;•(
(ft-, ,.(".7V 
A(v: (̂ .“Y.-;/./ft;.7-,..■■■'■ ■■- (:• ■■A'
YbUR(PAMlL'V'( 
I BUNDLE 
WASHED
'"ft'" ■' ftft"'' "'■' ''ft'ft'In Pure
('((' 
'■ft ;t ■ ■
,'■ -I
(■i
"((!
"I;;,:
7 " ( f t "
•ft
' ("'“ft"'
THE “(BEEHIVE
Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  V I S I T  O U R  T E A - R O O M "  ;(
Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes and A fternoon (Teas 
V E L V E T  ICE CREAM P.AGRR W IT H  FRU IT , .ANY'/SIZE, (TO (((
:,:-.(■■ (TA KE, HO„ME.' :"'■'.(
SIDNEY, B.C.
B ow cott’s High Grade" Cakes, Pies and Bread.
3. . ——-----Opposite Bank of M ontrea l— — — ’PhPhone 41
■'"-'(.(■'ftft
"■'.'•( '■'■."■ ■/■ ' (' ' "'■":7'''; ('('■' V '■(■■/'(';■.(( 'i, ; ';;-7 V(( u ■V'(. •
ss
'
(■./'"'((-.(■((/(.'■■7'ft'."ft 
" ■('"(/'ftftft'/'A
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T E L L  T H E  ADV ERTISER you
I • ■ »
BATHING AND 
 —COSl'UME&'ftftft;
V!"'(!■•■•■
W onderful V -
Mini in n m b a n die, 10 ; p o u n d w. 5 c 
ex tra  fo r  each additional pound.
8 0 8 0  - p h o n e — 8 0 8 0
f t . ' " ' ' ' f t ' f t ' '  '7"'".'ft" \-7""''„‘7'(ft:
By Review Representaliye
Mr. and Mrs. F le t t  of Vancouver 
are guests of I\Ir.s. York., , ,, ,
■ Mrs.;/Moore,;:,of .Victoria, ,is; visit­
ing her dau g h te r  a t  Mrs. HeryGt’s.
Mr. Daniels and family are stitying 
t (Mrs. I ld ry e t ’s cottage a t  Silver 
leach.
Giles's a t  tho Farm  Hqu.se Inn are 
Mr. and. Mr:s. (Steward,, Mr.s. ;Night- 
'nggalc, Mr. and Mrs. Murdock, of 
Vancouver.
Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, Liberal 
capdidate, w as  the niain speaker a t 
a public m oeting a t  the hall on .Satur­
day. Mr. A lqx.M cDonald, of Sidney, 
acconipanicd him. Mr. I. Denroche 
acted as chairman and there was a 
good a ttendance.
IMPERIAL Service Station 
(W. A. Stacey)
GAS, OILS, TIRES, 
GREASES, Etc.
Agent for SPAR.TAN RADIO
— SIDNEY, B.C.t
'■ftftft'
a:
Onij  ̂One Gent Per Word Per Issue.
■ft, 'ft''.,
^’PHO N E 131
V o u ' l l . c o l  
nianci « n
(((>:'(('
■ ft'::,.'',''.. ''
/,'( '"hj .
."ft (( I,".'.,'
Talifi ilie" SCENIC'
Con«dian .Nelionsl, , .
• the e>.tra teifia 
f tmbui iMtu 
continenl«l route, C o u th o iu  
rittcndsattf Iridivlduiii t.'.diD;ft 
vitB-slsjj window}, lu«udov;i 
dining « r  tervlcc. 1N» 
nrmmcr fcc  monnrtli M t. 
l!ob#on, M t.Ed il l i  Cw.i!i And 
'<h« ever-cKangiiig ptnorama 
of ifie C « 'i jd ian  RockicJ.
Plifv » fev/ day* el Jatpfft 
Parb lo d g is  an  route, . .golf, 
ivdminfng, liding, motoring.
C e m g in c ’ttg M a y  22nd  Low 
Siumnrier ExcuriionTlcLct* will 
b« 04 Jsle Ifom Vaneouver,
„ H.#w, ■ V /cs t 'Pm dcr, ,  rd a c e ,  
R up ert .  . .also f fb m  K am lonps i  
V '? m o n  a n d  Ivclowna . . .■ 
l .U id ,
Sjmciril.Fwilu'Wit
Go i».v' wteamov 
tlu'oiiglt tbt* L'* 
«ide ppMsagt.? to 
Prince Rupert, 
J,’ Y o m 1 0 w e V 
mainland iv n d 
L.1iukI fiointi) l l ’i' 
only $13.00 ex- 
Ivn, mcahi and 
b e r t, h inchnhHi 
on .'.iicomcr,
II (’.Mi.ini •‘I.i;,
, '""f
, L ' O l t  ..-af ♦■•■l.c( 1  f I d r’f f
on Sale
!,,( M « y 22,„(
lo Sc'ptett;yf'30
n «iu rrt, I i rnib Octob c r 31
' Beiton ft 
Buffalo
CKarlottelown 
OiicBgo • •
D etro it  • •
Halifax * •
London * *
Mlno«»f>ol5: ‘ 
Montreal . •
N ew  Yorlr
■;(; : ■ ■ ■( ■
. 157.76 
1'M.92 
156.05 
90,30 
109.92 
157,75 
116,90 
7.5,60 
134.10 
151,70
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our Market is well supplietJ with GO^D
" " "(7(.ft—
And all VEGETABLES in Season! 
FRKSII and SMOKED PISH
p o p ; '  g . t t r e A C r  -P'm- ivamd 
CORNED B E E F — Per pound
•p iiO N E  21
A. HARVEY"
2Sc
.IBc
. . f tf t ': : '. ', ,"■(:; ft."
SID N E Y ; n .C
(
I
ft:!::ft:Ys
.'.::''ft„/(7((;:7
• ■ ■ "■ ft ft L'Y'"
’d."' "'ft ft('ftY"j';
: -ftC,:■■•
■'"ft'7((':U.i'
'((''(ftk":'!''
■ .' ft.;.,. !,/. (
I,'AyC.M'A, I
.(,'('"; ".'ft'
. i
Niagara DI!i7 124,92
O ttaw a 
Portland • 
O i ic b e c  * 
:Jl. Jcltn  • 
St, f;aul * 
Tdrbnlo • 
WinniiJej
159.60
151.90
142.60 
152,20
'.:"75,60'.:
116.90 
75.60
m''mn
■ tliat Logginr'"'Liinnheririg"'((i8' 
: ,B 'H 'tish :(( :  C o l u m b i a : ' S :  f t m a j  
" l r y ; , ' ' ' a n d l ’" i s ' l i k e l y ' ' ' ' t o ' '  b C '  f o r ' S o m © ' 
'(y'eai-s tO'Cpmc;but noteverybbcjy.:. 
realizes the increasing impor­
tance of our forests to the world 
at large, as forests elsewhere 
become denuded. We still have 
360,000,000,000 board - feet of 
merchantable timber —  but we 
have none to burn.
ft ((■•' -(7
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IDresses of rayon silk with slceyea/Or sleeyev
:,'■/(■ : .'.ftftft,':̂ ,;""", ft"',', v'"'0(ft"'''"'ftft'ft'"" : 'ft''""'’l . l ' " ' " ' ‘"ft".L" "''"■"'(:les3. ■ A .choice ■ o,f," shades./, ■ Sonve wit - • ■
trasting trimming',- '
' ''
Dresses of lieavy spun silk, V neck,(sleeye-| 
less stylea with flare or pleated skirts
'■ ■; ■:..';■■■"" ■„ ^ $ 8 .9 0 ' ;;,ft;'/ft;
Sillc 'Dresse.s in .paBt:<:;l shades, collar.less.:„or 
,with,.cape effect',and tailpreif colhvrs, .:„'Fhiish; 
,ecl,:,wi'th("jal)0'l:B,",,b()W8'(pr/,belt8,-'ffi7
ft '■:,:$12.90.am i.|il3.90
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PAGE FOUR
PA Y  CASH
Fels N aptha Soap- 
P e r  Carton .......
’PH O N E 110-M
Plum Jam - 
tins ........
PAY LESS
-3 Vz -pound
Robin Hood Oats—  
(China P rem ium ) 38c Orange, Lemon, Grape, etc., Syruir, large hot
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, June 12th, 1930.Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
Sold by
CHAT O
FINEST CREAMERY
•PHO NE 45-F KEATING, V.I.
C.ENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD.
By W ILLIAM  NEW TON, B.S.A., 
M.Sc., Ph.D.
(Pathologist In charge of Field L a­
boratory, Sidney Experim ental 
S ta tion)
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I t  is five times s t ronger  th an  Governm ent S tandard  Vanilla and 
can be u s e d  with b e t te r  resu lts  than V.anilla in all cases. I t  gives 
th a t  dcdiciou.s and lasting  flavor to cakes which .so many E x trac ts  
fa il  to give. It doe.s not cook out. FOR SA LE BY ALL GROCERS.
IManufacturcd and guaran teed  by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.,'OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
BIG CLEARANCE OF
77::;'."7;: I 
(.L.'ft'/g:/:;:
,Qur ( stock ". must ;: always be (fresli and the 
New (Jams will (.soon ■ he coming in, (so (all .of 
0;ui’ft':h!i’©seut(( stock go (NOW at
p r i c t e s i .
■ '■4( ■■■(,'
7 23 Tins Royal Prince Jam in Peach and
c i r ' l r  r ^ t i  w n 'n f *  R i c r  1. •■:7 4ft'
i c o - r -  L J l  - I J -  T - f lo a re  phuit dise,asbg,((f
s V7 7 ^ : 2 ( i 7 i / i n s ( 7 r a d i s u m 4  ( l R c i u a i n g (  (L zreen^^I^^  |  insect pests is no t  under taken  by the
T? U  A ' * F I Sidney Laboratory . I am  now satis-Raspberry, Apr root, Plum, etc. This 11 o» r  roUcy _„t
_  M. — — — — -U'ft.t:,; ft. F.jft/ft.;' ' 
( . . ,7 ,7 .  (■■77; 7
■(ft('4j
ft. : , ( !
(ED ITO R ’.S N O T E ;— This address 
\va.s delivered before the North Saan­
ich Service Club a t  their .social sup- 
;mr, .Tunc' 3rd. last.)
Through :i Dr. Curtis, a New Zea­
land pathologist, I learned of tho 
pre.sence of serious diftftftoa.ses of cane- 
fruit-s in W estern  Washington. Dr. 
Curti.s made an  in.si,)eeiion tou r  ol 
the three wiftftstern .state.s, California, 
Oi'cgon and Wasliinglon, and hater, 
about two weeks .ago, spent two da.v.ft-’ 
'ooking over the i-jlant di.se:ise inve.sti- 
gational p ro jec ts  of tlio .Sidney L a­
boratory, ;md the plant disease situ- 
■ition oi' this (iistrict.
I decidc'd th a t  W estern  W ashing­
ton W’as too close to our small fru it  
sections to neglect. .Sometimes you 
can ]irevent the introduction of a 
new’ pest th a t  is close a t  hand if you 
know’ about it. long enough in ad ­
vance. In th e  first patch of logan­
berries I visited I W’as asked if the 
raspberry beetle  w’as a t tack ing  logan­
berries in th is  district. I pricked up 
my ears a t  once although I m ust con­
fess th a t  since leaving F rance  I have 
contributed very  litt le  tow ards the 
destruction of insects. Ivly inform ­
an t  told me th a t  his crop was turned 
doivn by the canners  las t  season, a l­
though re la tively  few- booties were 
found in his patch. A pparen tly  the 
grub of this insect lives in the core 
of the loganbein-y f ru it .  ; (When the 
fru it  is canned  the grub floats to the 
.surface. One g rub  detec ted  by the 
consumer is sufficient to  condemn 
th a t  p a r ticu la r  b rand  of canned 
loganberries once and  fo r  all. N a­
turally, the canners can take no 
chances. This insect is n o t  a t tack ­
ing the loganberries  of B.C. so you 
can do your p a r t  tow ards keeping 
this pest , bu t  by rep o r t in g  to Mr. 
Downes, th e  F edera l  Entomologist, 
the presence of any  suspicious in- 
•sects, and by re f  ra in ing  from  import­
ing any loganberries, f rom  /Washing­
ton. Although the  insect is called 
the ra spberry  beetle,; i t  is no t  a-seri­
ous , ra sp b erry  , pest; fo r  th e  grub,, is 
no t harvested  w’ith the f r u i t  in the 
case of raspberries.:;, '( ,;,,: " (
:v(The;7prime; "purpdse of my tr ip  to 
"Western .‘Washington, ftWas : to(,investi-
,77
*
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Tins Orange Marmalade, 
flower,’’ m regular 4-lb. tiiis. Olear- 
ihg, per tin" only hr...a ......
,©5 .......................
Si^Siclh
 ;(7:(i :ned;((
. , (fjS; :Hie;:(moyem;& stock:;,Truit:';,,,.
I from one locality to another, i 
1 1 J  I ((sound. . I discovered in iVashington
r a . D a p p l e  a n d  1 > several areas; w here icahe  (fru its  (weih
I badly a t tack ed  ivith viru.s( di.seases,: a
..........................................^ -----11 class of disease which cause plan t
degeiieratidn. Unlike fungus" or bac­
teria l diseases(( this class, of; disease is; 
not charac terized  by conspicuous 
sympto/nis.; (The; infective principle is 
transm itted  from; plan t " to  p lan t by 
aphidh and le a f  hoppers. (Fdrtunately , 
these degenerate; or ( •virus ;"dise.hses 
spread,;,very, (slowly .from (plant to 
plant. This m akes i t  possible to keep 
the disease in check by selecting cu t­
tings from  highly pruduclive cane.s 
th a t  do(not exhibit the characteristic 
.symptoms, ( m ottl ing  and curling of 
tiie leaves. ; O ur small ; f ru i t  : areas
are more isolated then tho.se in W ash­
ington,. a fo r tuna te  condition, for 
disease in plants like disease in hu- 
mnns spreads less rapidly in sparsely 
settled areas. Our loganberries are 
very free  from  disease, but perhaps 
.ve'have become carele.ss. We have 
.•onsidered tlmt a loganberry  is a 
'oganberry  regardlcs.s of its history. 
Our investigations show' th a t  there  
■'.re high producing and low’ produc- 
,ng plants and we believe tha t  many 
ft»r the low \)roducing plants even in 
..his liisfrict are  infected with these 
degenera te  diseases, th e re fo re  tips; 
Crom siK.’l! degenera te  plants will J 
■lever I'li’oduce productive plants. No 
loganberry tips shoulii be re]ilanted 
.tnle.ss they come from m arked 
i.'lants, plants  tagged when in full 
berry, so th a t  you know th a t  they  
are productive, and are exhibiting 
no disease symptoms. The fu tu re  of 
tlie loganberry industry  is safe, if 
we keep up the productivity of our 
present areas, and this can be done 
by planting ou t cuttings from  p ro ­
ductive, healthy canes, and by rem ov­
ing any degenera te  looking p lan ts  a.s 
soon as it appears, thus rem oving the 
chance of infection.
The principle of selecting hea lthy  
cuttings only from  healthy looking 
iilant.s is even more im portan t  in the 
case of raspberries. Many a rea s  in 
\Vashington have gone down badly 
.rnd are w’orthless because of the 
presence of raspberry  mosaic, a  virus 
.4r degenera te  disease. A t first glance 
(n tlie field I thought this disease was 
.1 severe case of w in te r  in jury , for 
the canes were s treaked wdth brown. 
.Jn closer examination I found th a t  | 
the leaves w’ere widnkled, m ottled  
and leathery, leaving no doubt th a t  
the disease was raspberry  mosaic. If  
■vve are  to m ain tain  the  productiv ity  
of o u r  raspberries  we m ust select 
highly productive stock p lan ts  from  
our" local areas. ,(
Through Dr. Curtis and Mr. Eob- 
jrtson of the Provincial D epartm en t 
of Agriculture , I J e a rn e d  of the pres- 
■nce of .Straw’berry, Y'ellows : in Gali- 
Cornia. This (degenerate disease is 
playing such havoc with the stravy- 
oer.'.'y industry  of California, the 
Oregon au thorities  decided to  place 
a s ta te ,  /em bargo upon s traw berry  
plants from  the south. The Wash^ 
ngtoh  (State au thorities  believe th a t  
ftlhis, serious disease is no t  p resen t 
.Within (their, boundaries but, they, are 
ft warning "-their, grow’ers to"( (:“ ro g u e” 
7pu(t" aftiiyft suspicious.(plants(:at ohce.;(We 
vish to w’arn you th a t  it is dangerous 
:7o .imp6rt(((any,7(stfawbeffy; p lan ts  (un-"
.'-.jftT 77". 7.7 ■; ;- ..■,■.,7 -i'. ’. ■, ,  ■(■; "Wr.
Large and varied stock of new  
and used H EA T ERS and COOK 
.STOVES. Prices from  $5.00. 
Bring  your old hea ters  and ge t 
them  made like new’, good job 
guaran teed .  Prices reasonable.
P IP E F IT T IN G  IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES
’P H O N E  66 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired  R e­
modeled or Dyed any  color 
except “ T a r ta n ”-—we draw’ 
the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
SLOAN’S SHOE H O SPIT A L  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(Near Post  Oflice) 
Painless t re a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!M Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
GRE.ASiMG, OILING, SPRIN G  SPRAYING. CAR W A SH IN G 
AND POLISHIN G, BATTERY CHARGING
Pi’ompt, careful a t ten tion  given to all work. .Satisfaction
guaranteed .
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
Sidney, o*C.Beacon Avenue
p 'e o .p :l e ’ s  s u p p l y  s t o s e
LUX SOAP FLA K ES— Two packets for ....................................... --.23c
GOLD DUST V/ASHING PO W D E R — P er packet .........  29c
COLUMBIA A PRICO TS— A can  ................................   .....23c
CANADIAN C H E E SE — A pound ..........................................................30c
WE .SELL R A W LEIG H  PRODUCTS 
TRY OUR SU N D A ES AND MILK SHAKES 
BEACON AVE. AT FO U R TH  SIDNEY. B.C. ’P H O N E  90 
W E  D E L IV E R  DAILY
&  Son
Auto Hospital With Fully Equipped 
Operciting Room!
BRING YOUR SICK CAR TO U S— OR IF  IT  IS “ PA R A LY ZED ” 
OUR AMBULANCE IS R EAD Y  FOR Y'OUR ’PH O N E  CALL!
Check the hea lth  of your automobile (or .truck today  —r an 
“ operatibn’’ in time w’ill undoubted ly  add: new’, life and'. v im : ' " ; ‘7 ,
'( V
. K EA RT TRO U B LE— G arburetor dirty,
.■,■.■•. ■‘-•■■i-, 7 . • . ■■,• 1 ft. • : f t;: '" ''. ' ■•■■’■■■■(,• ■ ■ 7 "-ft. • 7-.V.4 U.'..
(ftftft'
ft „ : , ; ; (
i( 7:7.7::ft;7(( 
:■' 7''ft7(,'“4"(7
at Bure Fruit4jam" Full ft
55c
(Ganned Peias-—Two/tins (for (.....L....25c 
Canned Corn— Two tins fo r ......35c
Canned Pineapple— Per fin  ....... ..10c
Peaches in Xleavy Syrup— Per tin ...,25c
Malkin’n Asparagus— Per tin  ........ 25c
Malkin’,s Apricots-—Per tin ................25c
Dutch Maid Salad Dressing .............25c
Peanid IhvKer— Per iav 25c
Malkin’.s Honey— P(;r bottle .............25c
Jelly Powd(;r.s— Four nackagos for 25c
' ( S P A R L I N G "
ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephone One
'PH O N E 91
ft"",':' ft,''":
„7(:7
In all sizes lit" Gity: Brices I 
3 ,  x,,ft,7:"ftF’r o n t ( D p o r  ' S c r e e n s .  ; ' ( . . , , : . , $ 4 . 5 0
ft#'li J* i'.. « ftV •'•■b . 7 ■'*■ I " •' '■ ft ■' VMi ,25l.Sin.x6fl.8hi. D o o r  S c r e e n s  $ 3 . 2 5
( ,;U (;((..., 7:7"('ft’';(;((,ft(,ft/^ ft"" ■', '4"(',(;';";
('Sdree,n;:('Wirtdchvsft/'.60c','and''480c':!ea'cli.' "'4" Also'.:. 
4"'(:""((: ((77(:. a n ' " , ; a 'S S 'p r t ( r u ; e n t ( ( O F ; ' 8 m a l l e r ' 7 ' ; s i z e 8 . "";("
' ' j ikA edN 'A V 'E .4
l .ux Toilet Soup.......
Tlvrccft,bm"« 'for ..... ,
" Sugar C ri/p  Corn PlakcfV--: ,,,, 
..Three pi'u;ko,U' fur ,. . ;f t ,
Alirh'dlSi 2m ft
(Horivy ftSyi'Ui))'ft-(:7Por i;in(..,.
Sji|sp;''and 'TaplbC(’» a ; ; r
■''Fm'ir' tiuujidi'i
1 (111. Ofir SiH,u’iai;Tejj hjul I: lb,
, I Our "S|H,Hdnl G(}IVeo---"'.ft'Tlu) 2mm
S t .  .An
embargo may be placed upon 
ihose / StateS 'Vdiere: Straw’b e r ry  (Yel-; 
"(Ib’Vis ,;are.,(present77"but ( in  ftthe(((meanT 
time lot us (heed the rccommenda- . 
tibns of tlie fttYashington" and Oregon 
ftauthdrities by7'hot;bnly" remoyingftand 
ilbstroyiiVg suspicious ’( p lan ts „ft b u t  by 
rep lan ting  ( ftftw'ith ,7; vigorous hehlthy 
lilants th a t  have( been carefully  ex­
amined w’hen; they are  (in fru it .  , 7 
( Several persohs have inform ed mo 
th a t  the Magoons in m a n y  areas  are 
not the plants they used to  be. ,lMy'| 
o'.vn observations have suggested that 
degeneration diseases are p re sen t ,( 
although the seriou.s typo, S traw berry  
Yellows, has no t been f o u n d . ,
Plans have been laid to demon- 
strato( the julvantnge of selecting 
hea lthy  iiroductive. .stock, raspberry , 
logahberry,: and .strawberry piant.s. 
Mr. Enstbam, the provincial patholo­
gist, has now (an assistant, a Air. 
Foster, who will make the Sidney 
Laboratory  his heailquarler.s. I am 
Imping th a t  our pl.ant disease pro- 
'■I’cl.ion service will become more of 
fective through pooling the resources 
of tlie Province and Dominion, lle- 
tween us wo 1io]h> to demonstrati.' 
th a t  it pays to know the history of i 
•be phmis used in reuhinl ini'’.
A.ster.s are  grown to some ex ten t  
’ommereially in tlii.s Province. In 
Wasliinglon they are  troubled wiih"
\ ,  7  V Y i ”  V, *' • '7  ■ ft .
virus or degeneralion tyi'O, Tlie " 
a s te r  g ro w e rs , are putting  up four- ; 
foot uinslin , fence,s around tludr 
nslor,?;, 'riiey discovered tlmt i.he ilis- 
"eash was ( ftpread '"by H' h m f ' Imppei"( 
and thifi, l e a f  liopiier cnniml jum p ' 
(over a 'four-fbot reueo. It. is a novel 
but npimrently n very ed'ective way 
iob'oulrol a disease th a t  Vai.s not been
BAD ,TEETHr---Dmty and  (:brokerift;,spark plugs. 
M USCLE-BOUND— Springs need  oiling.
I SORE F E E T - T i r e  trouble.
RHEUM ATICS IN /T H E  (JOINTS-T^Needs' Alhmitb^^  ̂ ' ’
,U ;  '7(,;;;.ft:,‘:,(((:(;,,7, (("("C;; "7"',„",'ft;(,,:..';7 7 f ft;(;(77 (,7,.7('.',:vv ,
I-V'A: - 'R cadV' ltd'-'^o.
\ :  7 - 7 7 b -  : - , ( ,7  f t,/:,*:•■•.■ ^  7
(■■/■'"ft' '4(7"'ftft"7ft:7;,ft,'..ft:,:
■" ft ft' , ,, ■ ft,;, 'ft , ■- ■■ ,,,"; ■ ■ ■,, ■ ,, ,■;■■■ ,.  ■, ■ ;  ,s „ /■, , ft, ' ■ ,
I Tyvlien operation is com plete! (No convalescing! 7ft ::
( , ,   ........■■' ft ' ,■; ■' ,  " . '■! „■ '  ■,'■'"■": ft "' '(' ft" ft' ' " ' ' " ’ (ft' (■  'ft,; ( f t f t . . : " ' " " : , : . " ' . - ' "  ' ;■'
.■ rrar-s 'P  A'TXTT.TT'ca ■o-DTr'Tc'b/-aBiPt 7,
"(""'(ft.
‘."(ft"'((("( ("ft-'BST-s p a i n l e s s  P R I C E S ”! ^ "
:‘ 7':'ft4""'"4: ,'"7'! '■(":ft((:4''(:''';ft-4'ft;:'7 ft"'.:; "((ft'ft". ',:('
" B e a c o n  a t  F i f t i l  •— T H o i l © ' - 1 1 2 : — S i d r i e y k B ^ G k
ft, "'ftSft'.;::"v..(';:'7v ft-;;;-,.'
"('("("."(■'f'fth
( " ( ' ; (■
rbjmrtod "asvftbecun'ing in B.C. 
Tho tiJlip g’l’oWer.H of Washi
22 c
inglon 
i)!(d,ly an '•ive \voi’e' vyithwove hit as: b
“ F ire ,” 7 Tho , 'bin tub growers 
yenr startedft t o ' “ rogue” , barly' In, the ■(
(hie
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  I S  G O I N G  
O V E R B I G - —
S i x  C u p s  a n d  S . a u c e r a  a n d  a  2 5  c. p a c k ­
a g e  o f  R O Y A L  C R O W N  S O A P  f o r
,.ind found thul Ua, ijravlLv 
()nat(7rial!y;,re<Hib((,(i th,i 
I'uri'tl tdoom. In lliis rt,'.‘i)'n.'
,0 p'ino'un1;ftpf'dh,ft-: 
e 'ir .'et I,heir
■' FHe;'Sfore''''''W!ierd''''SerV'iccT' Habit!”
"‘ ft’ P H O N E S : : " ( ! 7 h h d ' i S
'ft" " ■ ■■",■ 7,ft . ■ • y  7 ;( (  h,"", '■ ',; (■,„■■;. i 'P  ' , '  ■
G O . .  1 1 0 .
S I D N E Y , ( B . C .
ft,.ft'",7'
IN BAY
and  ago of nutomobi lo  ami a i r ­
p lane  ilio l iousowifo is Hpendlng 
ie.«M (itno in the  ki teheii ,
Tho Itnlioi' is t e a c h in g  h e r  
t h a t  rhb can buy cakes,  rolls, 
and  lu'cad ju.si an good and 
oipmlly im ehonp as  ;'«he can 
nmkc tlu,'in in her  own liwmc.
Thi n o t  overlook Ilie m a t t e r  
ft tliht;; w i t h  :» ( inbdern  plnnl  (We 
ar e  ab le  to t u r n  b u t  an up- ib'  
tfthe-mlnuto' Prodi tc t .
"'ft ftSiintti'vry ft, fjhuw' ..euson kta'P,,-',
'Uieoo .uiTirhuft" iii p c r f e c i  couftdb , 
ft't ion.C".;. "'ft',",'7" '"' ftftft,;'
((Si d n e y : b A ecerv''
' SIDNEY',"'ILCc' '■
■wo,rk fth<uhaln,ntia(oK;(" ours.  ' :'Ifft' ;yo' i t  (('(' 
p’alftftft'h ifi bmlated f rom  ti t lmr I,n.t1l'ii tloi ( 
v m h o v a b b f  first illsonred plaiitft" Ihut" t 
apifticar,.; puitorii i l ly rbducipi th e  'pci*'- i 
cet i tago of  p lan ts  t h a t  nris inrm.’ted | 
at' l ime  of  ll(iA.yoring. The  dlsciuft'.o is 
wall lunnoil “ Pive,” fo r  miVliomi (.!' 
,ft',pm*cti a r c  ftproduceil and, it, only take.s 
ihi’.'c or, four  daya for  thoiH! r.pon.'s-" to 
Kor.iiinate and  almw up  on oi lmr  
p lauls  ip'i dollni ic diKoase lei'iona. We 
hnvft? deve loped a now sp ray  t t i a t  will 
l.ivv'ent tbiftS up reml  l' 'u11 viartlcU' 
I'Ui'ft; will bo m ade  pnhl le  In idmr ly of 
l ime  HO that, I t  can be used n e s t  .year,
IndiR M potis, M ay  30,1930) 
Billy A rnold . drivinR  /it »n 
avcrsge speed of I00.-H8 
miles per h o u r, w on th e  
SOO-mllc S p n ’d w sy  r/icc 
hrri* on
Gum'DippeU Tires
ft'"' ft,,',' .ft. :.„■,((■:""■ 
i,' 4 :b'7"4'Vv"i
Buys On sSall Spring
By Re view Rcjii’c/wntfttlvii'
.('hTn'd’T')UjT:riAU'BOlJR', ' .iiinb 
The  ,DH()-'iu’v/;! p ro pe r ly  mi  \V('.d'i'i'U
t i p - f t , . n . ' ' I ' ' ' : . !  ................
ftnv'e"lphHl i)
fro'
;(tl'iCir,eKtra(«tihhgi h, '■,(;■. :Jt 
r t n d  ! ; t ; ; \ tn in ;v ,  t. . 
F i r e s t o n e  G u m '- : ,
D ip p e d  1  irct; liold a ll w o r ld ‘s records for 
,ir\ilcfvs;i.v a n d  t'ndurance,
ft Gum-ftDipping is an  e x c lu s iv e  Fire,stone 
ptocc,s,s a n d  tlie  o n ly  k n o w n  m e t h o d  o f  
com p k ’ilc ly  in su la t in g  e v e r y  f b r e  o f  the  
tire ag a in st  internal fr ic t io n — the g rea test  
encrny t o  tire life.
T h is  cx tn t  process, c o m b in e d  wirli g  rugged  
sa fe ty  I read, produce,s th e  g r e a te s t  .strength, 
.siarnimv a n d  s a fe ty  tli.at is j3<5.siiiblc to  build  
in to  ft tire. m»i)« in Cm»i1* w
f"mr,STO?ftlE TIRE ANO RUIieEIt company 
(,̂ (̂ ,̂pi’ CANApA;i,|MITO,
('G'ft
CONSECimVf
¥ 1  N  E
/V iC S T  M B  LIES PI;K) tfXD LB.AID
jy: :dr, Hnirt.hip'i.: be an, pur" 
vl'uvivd mftii ihv Buldh.’rr'’ .Svt.ilviucal, 
btur rd 'ft Ift'j’ " Gajftftt. .Alt'fftiftregnj’ M(<d atfiHiii, 
f ' "Vftii’iarla,: '''ri'u' '"■ a''".7"i;umim".i' ',■( /■inun.
......................1 an ft
’">n'n|H’Vty' a t  "lU'fecnt andft is having ex
7ft,: 'ft,';;,", ft
■ft"' <ii '(ft'(
,1 t.inpt,. ,'i\n.’tnt«f',ii ,U7 ,caiirpini ’: . mi, 
( tn' >rty(at:prfe(; i ' 
.(.vrpiivb siltvDvtibna made,
I "  f i  f i  *
G i i lg S ; ' ' f t t y . f t ,  o O i i  u e i , V ii ft’ft"
! B E A C O N ,A V E N U E  A T ,F IF T H PHONE"ftlI2:'''',’,('ft4'
■'.'V ""■' ' i (4 • 'V4 "ftU'fti
:(sft:(:.;:(';;ft(,(:,ft;("ft7',:ft:ft";:ft((,'ft(ftft("'"ft';"ft''"ft:ft,,"(:7:;"',ft"ft-"£(:"(;7:ftft;ft:ftc:;:::',ft;:; '"ft':(ft"
i ( ‘ V , i t . , D I I ’ ‘ ■ "(.ft.,; .■■'■..■r.ft./l'■ 7'TV. V '■  ■,"'7v,"7ft'.'.,..-v;i'.
.,.:.„';'.ftft"(7.',(.''"'''ft'■ ■'■:(; 'ftft ' I .  ..''"'V": ft; "::(■: " ' ■ , " . , ( ' 7  ' :„.:.',,.',ft,ft„:,...:,:..,:,...:.,.,..„,(  ' 7  " "ft'7' ;" ft" ' / . " f t y.: ■, ■,.„ :■■,,; ■,■„ ,„ „„ ■ ,,
(4 ■ 'U ' '■,, 'V. vv ’■
7,'::('ft;""ft"';':i,7(.ft, ft .7" "(■'(■(,■■' .'(4-'V ."4 7
 , ' jv ' ((■.'. |ft ft . ■; '.  ft. . . i .  ft(.L.  -/ftft ■;.■
..ftft ■ft''-i7,.ft
ft( ft ft!, ., ,'ft '"'ft
:ft.':',ft,ft ftftft.ft-'.'.' ft, ',' ft Igji'TL''"' ' ■''''"■'■l""'"'"'ft'' ,.ift,;,ftft , ".',„ft -ft" ftft"'" '""V'.','"'"'"ft.""7," ft' 'ft'',","::' "ftftftft,'ft,' "ft'"„"ft7,''"ft' ’
■ft'," ■ ft"' ft' '7>ft,ft. ft'
,'ftft'ft",'.'": ft, ':'.;;ft''ft'7 
,■■ ''"."''.'.ft ft "ft""ft,
ft; " I ; " . ' " '  ;■ ft','. Hr ft ft:
'ft;" ft
